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REPORT BY THE U.S. GENERAL 
ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

WAYS TO REDUCE THE COST OF 
MEDICAL REFERRAL PROGRAMS 
IN MICRONESIA AND AMERICAN 
SAMOA 

DIGEST ------ 

The cost of medical referral services in U.S. Pacific 
terrltorles--American Samoa, the Commonwealth of 
Northern Mariana Islands, and the Micronesian states 
of Palau, the Marshall Islands, and the Federated 
States of Micronesia--has significantly increased 
over the years. Many of the territories have 
incurred substantial amounts of unpaid medical bills 
which may jeopardize continuation of these services. 
GAO has identified ways the Pacific Basin governments 
can reduce both the cost of the medical referral pro- 
grams and the number of patients referred. 

At the request of the Chairmen, Subcommittee on Pub- 
lic Lands and National Parks and Subcommittee on 
Insular Affairs, House Committee on Interior and 
Insular Affairs, GAO reviewed the (1) financing of 
the medical referral programs, (2) health care prob- 
lems which impact on medical referrals, and (3) 
management and policies of the medical referral 
programs. 

OUTSTANDING DEBTS MAY RESULT 
IN LOSS OF REFERRAL SERVICES 

During the last 3 years, the Pacific Basin govern- 
ments have incurred costs of about $15 million to 
refer patients for treatment in hospitals in Guam, 
Hawaii, and the U.S. mainland. At the start of fis- 
cal year 1984, the Pacific Basin governments owed 
$6.2 million for medical referral services. Unless 
the problem of unpaid bills is resolved, some U.S. 
and private hospitals threaten to suspend medical 
services to patients referred by these governments. 

The Pacific Basin governments are not sufficiently 
budgeting their own funds and funds received from 
the Department of the Interior to cover medical pro- 
gram costs. During fiscal years 1981-83 actual 
costs exceeded the amounts budgeted by $6.0 million, 
contributing to large deficits and delays in paying 
medical bills. These bills are owed to medical 
referral hospitals, air carriers, and other providers 
of medical referral services. 

The largest amount is owed to Tripler Army Medical 
Center in Hawaii which receives the majority of 
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referrals and has had a continuing pr~~bl~rrr w~ttl cc>?- 
letting medical referral bills. The Army claims that 
Tripler was owed approximately $4.4 million at 1 h(A 
beginning of fiscal year 1984. It projects t Ilcit 

referral bills will increase to $8.0 million by tht 
end of the year. Tripler has turned to Interior fat 
I’ayment. Since Trlpler’s authorization to treat med- 
ical referrals was issued by the Secretary of Defense 
a t Interior’s request, Interior has accepted the 
responsibility of working with the Pacific Basin gov- 
ernments to resolve the problem. At the time of the 
GAO review, Interior and Defense had not resolved 
this problem, and much of the debt remains unpaid. 

GAO believes as a matter of policy that the Pacific 
Basin governments should be held accountable for med- 
ical referral services provided. The federal govern- 
ment should help these governments to develop more 
cost-effective ways to reduce referral costs and t-o 
more adequately budget for referral expenditures. 
Interior should initiate prompt action to resolve 
debt problems with the Army. (See ch. 2.) 

MEDICAL REFERRAL PROGRAM 
COSTS CAN BE REDUCED 

GAO found that medical referral costs can be reduced 
bY 

--limiting the amount of subsidized medlcal referral 
care provided by the Pacific Basin governments to 
the referral patients, 

--strengthening the referral management process, and 

---improving local medical capabilities. 

Pat icnts pay little or nothing for their medical 
r-ef err-al tredtments. Only the RepublLc of Palau has 
had any success in making its program more self- 
,\lf ficient by requiring patients to contribute toward 
their expenses and transportation costs. The other 
[governments provide free or very low-cost referral 
(;ervices and have no policies requiring some patlent 
uontr ibut ion. Little has been done to establish 
realistic fees and effective billing and collectlon 
practices. Patients billed for referral costs often 
refused to pay on the basis that referral services 
hdve traditionally been free and should continue to 
be so. 

GAO be1 ieves the Pacific Basin governments should 
reexamine their policies of providing heavily subsi- 
dized medical referrals and consider establishing 
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and eliforclny ablllty-to-pay standards, enforcing 
eligibrlrty requirements, dnd improving billing and 
c(Jllection practices. (See ch. 3.) 

IMPROVING ON-ISLAND MEDICAL CAPABILITIES 

Although a detailed assessment of on-island medical 
cdpabilities and quality of health was not made, GAO 
rdentlfled areas In which improvements In capablll- 
ties could reduce medical referrals. The majority of 
patients referred require speclallzed medical care 
which cannot be provided locally on a cost-effective 
basis. However, GAO found that, except In American 
Samoa, improvements In the level of locally provided 
medlcdl care, personnel, tralnlng, equipment, main- 
tenance of exlstlng equipment, and better management 
of supplies could ellmlnate as much as 25 percent of 
the referrals, or as much as $1 mlllion in fiscal 
ye!dr 1983. Pdclflc Basin governments can improve the 
diagnostic capabilities of local staff which could 
further reduce costs. These governments should 
lnitlate efforts to strengthen local capabllitles by 
pursuing the improvements suggested above. (See 
ch. 4.) 

MANAGEMENT OF REFERRAL PROGRAMS 
CAN BE IMPROVED 

The medical referral programs are loosely managed and 
lack controls to prevent unnecessdry and costly 
referrdl of patients for off-island treatment. All 
the terrltorles have established medical referral 
committees to improve the referral management prog- 
ress but, in practice, these committees seldom func- 
tlon ds tney should. The approvdl process needs 
strengthening to make sure that government-authorized 
referrdls could not have been treated locally. After 
d decision 1s made to refer a patient, greater atten- 
t1on is needed in preparing specific treatment 
authorlzdtlons and selectinq the most cost-effective 
rclferrdl center. 

The Pdclflc Basin qov?rn:nc-nt? 2dc also reduce refer- 
ral costs by more closely monitoring patient progress 
at the rcferrdl hospltdls. Failure to do so leads to 
eXCCSSlVe hospital stays and additional costs. 
I3eylnnln~ 1 n 1982, American Samoa has employed a 
Hawall-based physlclan, on a part-time basis, to mon- 
itor rekerrdl patients. In fiscal year 1983, an 
e5tim~ttd $85,000 was saved through the actions of 
thlr, physrcian. A Yarshall Islands physlcan also 
vlsrted patients at one referral hospital and con- 
cluded that over hdlt of them were well enough to be 
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d1scharqed or returned to the Republic of the 
Marshall Islands for treatment. AS a result they 
were sent holne. 

c;no belleves that the local governments should 
(1) str+?n(jtilen the role and authority of the local 
medical referral committees, and (2) consider greater 
lls;r of part-time physicians to monitor patient prog- 
ress at referral centers. Both actions could reduce 
referral costs. (See ch. 5.) 

AGENCY COMMENTS --- 

The Departments of Interior, Health and Human Ser- 
vices, dnd Defense and the governments of American 
Samoa and Northern Mariana Islands agreed in general 
with I;AO's findings and conclusions. (See apps. I 
through Iv.) 

Defense raised two issues involving (1) Interior's 
liability for medical debts incurred by Pacific Basin 
governments and (2) continuation of services once the 
trusteeship LS ended. Neither of these issties had 
been resolved at the time of GAO's review. 

The Republic of Palau and the RepubLlc of the Mar- 
shall Islands did not provide cc>mlnents on the report. 

Prior to issuance of this Frnal report, the Federated 
States of Micronesia provided comments which are 
included in appendix V. GAO did not incorporate them 
into the final report. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The united States has made significant contributions to the 
development of health care systems within its Pacific Basin jur- 
isdictions--the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands and 
American Samoa. Health care facilitres have been constructed 
and a variety of federal grants and programs have been made 
avarlable to improve the level of locally provided health care. 
The result has been a marked improvement in health care. 

The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, known as Micro- 
nesia, consists of the emerging nations of the Republic of 
Palau, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Federated States of 
Micronesia (FSM), and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana 
Islands (NMI). Together with the U.S. territory of American 
Samoa, these Pacific Basin insular areas are widely dispersed 
throuyhout the Western Pacific Ocean. These areas include more 
than 2,000 islands, of which about 200 are inhabited. Total 
population in 1980 was approximately 175,000. 

U.S. RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR HEALTH CARE 

Since 1947, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands has 
been administered by the United States through a U.N. Trustee- 
ship Agreement under which the united States accepted the 
responsibility of protecting the health of the inhabitants of 
Micronesia. Each of these Micronesian entities remains legally 
a component of the Trust Territory until the Trusteeship Agree- 
ment 1s terminated. 

U.S. involvement in American Samoa began much earlier than 
in the Trust Territory. In 1904, American Samoa became an unin- 
corporated territory of the united States. The role and respon- 
slbilities of the United States in American Samoa are described 
in the Treaty Agreement of 1900 between the united States, Great 
Britain, and Germany. The treaty obligates the United States 
to promote the health development of American Samoa. 

The responsibility for health development and administra- 
tlon of the Trust Territory and American Samoa was initially 
delegated to the Secretary of the.Navy. In 1951, this responsi- 
bility was transferred to the Secretary of the Interior, who 
deleyated executive and legislative authority in 1964 to the 
Hiyh Commissioner, Trust Territory of the PaciEic Islands. The 
High Commissioner is currently the chief U.S. representative in 
the Trust Territory. 

The U.S. government's health and health-related programs 
have been the principal support for the Pacific Basin jurisdic- 
tions' health systems. The assistance has varied from direct 
services provided by the U.S. Navy during the 1940s to the cur- 
rent approach of providing monetary grants in aid, direct 
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contracts, U.S. supplied and supported health services, infra- 
structure improvements, and, most recently, block grants. 

Under U.S. administration, health care facilities ranging 
from dispensaries to modern hospitals have been constructed; 
health professionals ranging from health assistants to physicians 
have been hired along with numerous paraprofessionals; and many 
health service programs, such as health manpower development, 
immunization, crippled children's service, and health planning, 
hdve been initiated. 

LOCAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR HEALTH CARE 

The health care delivery systems in the Pacific Basin are 
owned and operated by the respective governments. In fact, each 
Pacific Basin government has assumed the responsibility for 
deciding where funds should be spent to provide health services 
and for managing health programs, lncludlng medical referrals. 

These islands are isolated, and consequently they face 
unusual transportation, communication, supply procurement, man- 
power recruitment, and construction and maintenance problems. 
These problems combined with a small population and dependency on 
outside funding has made it economically infeasible to provide 
expensive, highly specialized medical services locally. Lacking 
such services, the Pacific Basin governments refer seriously 111 
patients to Guam, Hawail, and the U.S. mainland for treatment. 
Even though these governments are moving toward greater self- 
sufficiency in health care delivery, the need to refer patients 
off-island is expected to continue into the foreseeable future. 

MEDICAL REFERRAL CENTERS 

The Department of the Interior has arranged for citizens of 
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands and American Samoa to 
be provided with health care on a referral basis to hospitals In 
Guam, Hawaii, and the U.S. marnland. The largest medical refer- 
ral center 1s Trlpler Army Medical Center In Hawall. The Depart- 
ment of the Army provides care to Pacific Basin residents on a 
reimbursable basis at interagency rates, under the authority of 
the Economy Act (31 U.S.C. 1535). 

The Pacific Basin governments have arrangements to use the 
Letterman Army Medical Center in San Francisco and the U.S. Navy 
Regional Medical Center In Guam. For treatment not available 
at U.S. military hospitals, several private health care lnstltu- 
tions In Guam and Hawall also accept referral patients. 

THE COMPACT OF FREE ASSOCIATION 

The peoples and governments of Palau, the Marshall Islands, 
and the FSM have indicated a strong desire to terminate the 
Trusteeship: they consider themselves ready for the responslbil- 
ities of further self-government. To accomplish this oblective, 
pollticdl status negotlatlons were initiated in the early 1970s. 
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I [I ttll”>(.’ rl~yt~t ldt Len:, , the Microne:;Lan rt?presentdtives sought ri 
f r<l(:ly ~~‘,‘,0CLdt.Cld po11.1LC31 status which would be dcceptablr III 
ttlcb ~~~t~j~n,~t.~onal communLty dnd would bdlance U.S. security and 
cjcf I t.! 11’>(-1 Kt!cjultTt2mt!lltS with ttle M1cronesian’s desire for sover- 
tAIljr\t y GI nt1 51:lt-yov+~rnnlnerit. The negL)tlators have developed d 
fl~~cumt~ n t , known d5 the Compdct of Free Association, which will 
~jOV~.?lll t iif: relatlonshrp between the U.S. and the Microneslan 
jwlLtlcd1 eritltlfib. The Mlcroneslan governments have signed the 
(IoIn~~dlC t.. , but before It hecc(>meS effective At must be approved by 
t ht: II . S . (:orlqr(ss and the Unltcd Nations. 

‘I’tlrough t he Compact d nd 1ts subsidiary agreements, the 
i~l1cr0r~e~~i~rrl governments will receive approximately $2.2 bllllon 
0vf:r J 15-year period, with no less than 40 percent of the money 
clt~5lijn~t.cd for economic development. The balance will be use<1 
to rnaintdlrrl public works infrastructure and to operate government 
l>~oqr~~in~, ~~r~,lgnt~d to Lmprove the health, education, and welfare 
of th(: ~‘;ldnders. Unde r the Compdc t , the Microneslan states will 
t,, ’ complr: tl: ly responslhlc for all health care services on the 
1s lands. 

OUJ ECTLVES , SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY ------- ----- 

At the request of the Chairmen, Subcommittee on Public Lands 
crnd Nd t ~onci 1 Pdrks and :iuhcommi t tee on Insular Affairs, Ho u SF- 
Cornrn 1 t tee on Interior and Insular Atfairs, we reviewed medical 
r+rf errd 1 s3 tram the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, NMI, 
dritl Am+:r Lcdn Sdmoa. GUdm was not included in the scope of our 
r(2vlcw. ou K tJrlmdry oblectlves were to (1 ) determine the costs 
,A!,sc>cldted with the rnerllcdl referral programs and the ability of 
C!<ICh qov~ r rlrnt: n t t-0 piy these costs, (2) assess the need to re- 
(~x~~lrnlnc? t:xLstlng mecjlcdl reforrdl policies In the light of risiny 
j,rcJy r*Am c:osts, (3) ldF1 n t 1 f y ways to Improve on-island metllcal 
Cd~JdhLlltlC:> which lrnpdct on medlcdl referrals, and (4) evaluatt: 
t-.jlr: mdllclcjtfmr:nt of the off- i:,Ldnd medical r?forral program admlri- 

L I, tct red tj,Y edch govtt r[lme nt . we did not perform a detdll(:d 
~~‘;‘,l,‘,~,IIll~nt. of t1 e d 1 t h cd rt: needs, existing lnd lyenous rned Lea 1 
r:<l~‘dt)L t1t lf”>, or quality of health care provided at each Loca- 
r 1011. Suctl dn ~is5c55mc:nt li being made by the Pub1 Lc tled It-h 
St2 c v 1 cc d nd I s scheduled to be completed In the fall of 1984. 

WC-t 1 Lrilr:d our r?vlew to referrdl.s which were funded from 
i;1*.? lk! [‘,.I r ; (It_’ I1 t I, t in t+: r 111 e ’ ,L,I’rT‘.l I_ 1 il*J Ijrdnt c: .+;id locally prov lded 
f Ullll’, . We t-lid riot r6~vlew ref*errals - made through the Maternal dncl 
(It1 1 Id rltb,~ 1 t h proq rd,ns, tiltb Crippled Children’s Health and Vocd- 
tLr>n~l lic:tldt)LlLt,~tlon Sclcvlce program, or Department ~>t Eneryy’:; 
,+)r-ocjr,im for vlct.lm‘, of rlucledr testing In the Republic of tilt? 
M~~r~,hall T,,lcinds. 

Out- r fv LOW wd5 condu\:t?d during May to December 1983 at the 
‘l’rus,t Wrr 1 t%)ry 01 the i’,\-itic Isi;nds Government, Saipan; the 
(;I.Jv~~ rilrn+*ri t 5 of NML, Repub1Lc of the Marshall Islands, Republic of 
I;‘<1 I IIll, F’>M ( t:\t’ id d t 1 u n d 1 !; )vr:rnmt?nt and Ponape State), and Amerl- 
<‘ CI I-l !;dmorj * I CI I1 \l t ht? 0 t t Ice 0 f Territorial and International 
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,\t t <II 1 ,, Ik~~)drt.mr~nt of the Interior; Office of M1crones~dr~ !;ti_it us 
'dc"J'rt I <it I OII ,; Pub 1 1c Health Service, Department of Healt h <1nc1 
Illrill~Ill !;tbr JJICC~‘, ( HliS ) ; and Office of the Surgeon General, Depdrt- 

1111 rlt ot tt1t> Army, Washington, D.C. In Hawaii our review wds cc)n- 
rlllt t I,(] <It t llrb r~rl~Jler Army Medical Center and other relf err‘i I tlr)S-- 
1” t tll’;, ‘,lli II <IS Queens, Saint Francis, and Straub Cllnlc, drld dt 
II 1 I'cl\‘ I f I(‘ 13d:iln government liarson offices. We also did work 

<I’ 1116~ Kw,i]~~lt~ln Missile Range hospital, Guam Navy Regional Medl- 
I.,, I i t’llt 1’t-, dnd Guam Memorial Hospital, which dlS0 SC rve l.J :> 
1 ibl l’t t ‘II centers. In San Francisco, Callfornla, we met with 
I(~~~JI~JII IX I'ut>l~c Health Service officials, who admlnister hedl th- 
II l‘~t IAII ftad(:r,il grants and programs for the Paclflc Basin qovern- 
I'll rlt '>. WI * al>j<l met with the Pacific Basin Initlatlves Group, a 
tth116ar~ll t cdz7k force established in April 1983 to develop a compre- 
tlf~rl’* 1 VC’ tit14 1 th c,trategy In the Paclflc Basin, and a contractor 
\I ctJ’,t Lllc] in ttie development of this strategy. 

WC> reviewed and analyzed previous studies and task force 
t I’]“)1 t k, f)rt~pared by U.S. congressional committees, the Trust Ter- 
t story Government, the various Pacific Basin governments, and 
f II IltJr put)lic tind private instltutlons. We also reviewed compre- 
tlc’ll ,lVi' hrldlth plans developed by each government through HHS 
Illlci(~r Put)1 Lc I,aw 93-641, as amended. In addltlon, we reviewed 
t11c,t ~Jr-lcdl documents and current files at each location we 
VI , 1t lJ(i to obtdln a clear understanding of the bases, policies, 
t-I)',t ", drld problems associated with medical referrals. 

‘I’ll 10 review was not intended to be a flnanclal audit of the 
,lt-r-ll r <i(.y of the medical referral costs incurred by the Pacltlc 
11,1 , 1 II ~jovc~r~~ments. Our analysis of cost data and the number of 
rlz! vr rLil<, rflvolved complllng exlstlng data at the lndlvldual gov- 
181 tlrrif~nt 0 dnd at the medical referral centers. Since a complete 
11 ’ Of r(a<-(jrds was not obtainable from either source, we combined 

I fll or ITldt..l~,n trorn both sources to arrive at our figures. We did 
II')t <It t (~lr\f)t. to verify costs and the number of referrals or to 
t +‘I i)II(‘l It, (11c,ct.tApancles which may have existed between these two 
8’ III t (‘t”, , >o mdny of the figures rn this report are estimates 

iJ,I~,CJCi 011 t hf. data available at the time of our review. 

our T+.!VICJW was conducted In accordance with generally dccep- 
1 ( 11 'jr)v+~ril~n~~nt. dUdlt standards. We obtained the views and com- 
m+‘llt ‘> 01 t tlra Departments of Interior, Defense, and HHS as well ds 
t i1t. '71 )VI: rnments of American Samoa and NM1 on a draft of ttrls 
I tbf,ort . IXfense comments were provided orally; the others pro- 
/ I (I(*(1 wr L tt.Fhn comments, included In appendices I through TV. All 
( .' )IIllll~ * I I t '> WC' rc! taken into account in preparation of this final 
tl’jwt t . 



CHAPTER 2 ------ - 

OUTSTANDING MEDICAL REFERRAL BILLS -- --- - -------- 

ARE A CONTINUING PROBLEM --------.---II_ 

At the start of fiscal year 1984, the Pacific Basin govern- 
ments owed an e.:timated $6.2 million for medical referral ser- 
v 1 c e s provided during Fi-;c?L years 1979 through 1983. Of thrs 
amount, th? Ar~ny reported that $4.4 million is for medical care 
provided by the Tripler Ariny Medical Center in Hawaii. Attempts 
by the Army to collect olltstanding bills from some of the PaciEic 
Basrn goverwnents have proven unsuccessful. Unless some provl- 
sions are made to pay these blLLs, the amount owed Tripler alone 
1'; c?xpected to reach $8.0 million by the end of fiscal year 1984. 
To resolve the continuing probleln of rl+npayment of bills, the 
Pacific Basin governments must budget adequately for medical 
referrals. 

REFERRALS ABSORB MILLIONS 
rz--F%L FUNDING- 

-- 
------- --- 

The United States provides a mayor portion of the total 
health care funding for the PaciEic Basin governments. Funds 
dvdlL.f!)Le for the local health budgets are derived primarily 
through annual block grants from the De;>?rtment of the Interior. 
III F~ic?l year 1983, for exalllple, $15.8 milllon, or 78 percent, 
9 F t h 13 total $20.4 miLLion health operating budgets In the 
?acifl(: Basin came Frolll il1c'jrior's block grants; the remaining 
$4.6 million came from locally provi.J?:-l revenues. 

BUDGETING FOQ ---___- 
REFERRALS IS INADEQUATE ---- -- -_ ---p- --- 

MedIcal referrals represent a slibstantial portlon of the 
heaLth costs vlthin the Paclflc Basin. In Eiscal year 1983, 
costs Incurred for medic21 referrals averaged 28 percent of the 
‘hl?fli Lf, c;ervices budgets, as indicated in table 1. 

As shown, except for NMT, the Pacific Basin governments 
incurred cost3 of about 52.2 million more than they budgeted for 
rnedlcal reEerraLs. 

Based upon our analysis of medical referral costs during 
fl:ScslL years 1981 through 19!33, costs have exceeded Local budgets 
by over $6 lnillion, as shown in table 2. 
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Table 1 

Medical Referral Budgets and Costs 
As Percent of Total-Health Care Operating Budgets 

Fiscal year 1983 
Percent 

Health Medical Percent Nedical of costs 
services - referral of health referral versus health 

t bulge budget budget c0stsa services budget 

Marshall I%;. $ 2,747,600 $ 394,900 14 $1,565,087 57 
FSM (Ponape) 2,121,ooo 425,000 20 671,849 32 
Palau 1,505,000 150,000 10 366,701 24 
NM1 6,069,400 1,610,OOO 27 1,438,023 24 
American Samoa 8,011,500 980,000 12 1,694,914 21 

Total $20,454,500 $3,559,900 17 $5,736,574 28 
- 

aData for fiscal year 1983 is inconplete; actual referral costs will be higher. 

Table 2 

Budget and Costs for 
Medical Referral Programs 

Fiscal years 1981-83 

Budget costs 

Varshall Is. $1,607,3Or3 c 4,193,ooo 
FSM (Ponape) 931,or)o l,H29,000 
Pdlau 518,000 1,205,OOO 
4‘41 3,919,ooo 3,995,ooo 
American Samoa 2,406,OOO &405,000 

Total $9,380,000 $15,627,000 
*=--==- 

Amount over 
budget 

$2,586,000 
898,000 
687,000 

76,000 
2 000,000 -C.-e 

$6,247,000 
-- -- 



1,OW lSUIx;E’I’S CONTKIBIJ’I’E ._ _ - _ _----- --- -- -_--- 
‘1’0 NONI’AYMI’N’I’ OF BI 1~1,s 

A, mtbcj ~c.dl rcJferrcl.l c0C-lt.s exceed ttlc amounts; budgeted, most 
1’<1(‘ 1 1 I (‘ 154 >lII ijovt~rnint~nt‘,, fLict:d WI t-h large deflclts, hdve 
ijtd 1 dyrb(i ~),dy~rlq their mt:dlcdJ referral bll Is. These governments 
owt~(i tio:,j)l t.(i l‘,, Other rtzlated medicdL providers, such as physl- 
C- 1 rlnt,, Idbc)r ,~tSorieS, physical therapy faclllties,and air car- 
t A(‘1 I”, dfl t>St lmdtc?ci $6. 2 ml 11 1c)rl for medical referral services 
I c~rtclc~r-~~(l dur lrlcj f 1st.dl years 1979 t hr ough 1983. As the amount of 
~lllp,~l(~ t,1 I 1 c> cont Lnue5 to C;‘SCdld to+‘, t,omrb I)rlvate medical referral 
c‘t~rltc! t ‘I d r(: con~Diderlng suspend 1 nq met-l lcdl services to these 
~jC)V, t~rlrrlt’nt~1. 

!;ut,r,fs.?~~u(~nt to our f le ldwork, the governments of American 
:idmc)d dnd NMT ‘;dld they have settled their outstandltlg debts with 
tttca Army. As of May 31, 1984, Trlpler reported that both Amerl- 
cldn Sdrnoa dncl the NM1 had paid most of their outstanding amounts 
owed. 

Tripler ArxMedlcal Center - - 

Since the early 197Os, Tripler has provided medical services 
to Paclflc Bdsln residents as part of an interagency agreement 
with the Depdrtment of the Tnterlor. At Interior’s request, the 
Del>drtment of the Army ayreed t0 hdV6? Tripler provide medical 
c d c (2 with the Pacific Basin governments pdylng the cost. 

Attempts by Trlpler to receive payment on medlcal referral 
hills have generally been unsuccessful. In the past 3 years, 
Trlpler C,ent 54 collection letters to the Paclflc Basin govern- 
mtantc, but received only 3 responses. Unpaid medical referral 
brlls continue to grow. The Office of the Surgeon General, 
DcpdrtIWnt of the Army, kept the Department of the Interior 
al)pr 1 >,ed of the problem, but, accordlny to Army I,fticlals, no 
rt:c,olutlon seem.s forthcoming. 

Contending that Interior is responsible for these debts, the 
:;urgeon General directed Trlpler to cease direct billing to the 
I’dClflC Rasln yovernments ds of October 1, 1983, and recommended 
ttldt dl 1 trdnsdct-ion:, concerniny these governments be handled on 
dn lrltr:rd(jency basis between the Depdrtment of Defense and the 
ILWpart-mc:nt. of the Interior. The Economy Act (31, U.S.C. 1535), 
which provide:~ for reimbursement for services rendered by one 
d(jt.‘IICy i,lt t.t1e requff$,t 0f another wd% cited as SUppOrt for this 
lit: t lOI . The L’,.sue of debt rctc,olution between Defense and Inter- 
ior hdd recut. bt’(:n :,ett l++d a:; c,t June 1984. 

MLcront~sian governments blame referral --- ------ --_- 
dr*t,ts on inddesate -- - --._---~ - federal funding --- 

Accord 1 ncj to Mlcronobian off lcials, unreal lstlc medical 
t (Al 1.1 r(ll hudcjca t b and the cc:;ult 1ng unpaid bil 1s are caused by 
1 r1Lidt~(111~~ t f: funding. Loca 1 ofEicidls believe that the United 



States i s r-espon:, i blr+ for health care under the ‘i‘r \l~,t ot~~,hip 
Agreemcrl t (1 r1r-l t tlat if they cannot afford to pay their dc~bts, t htt 
United !;t,rl ~5’~ ~,~IOLI Id. American Samoan and NM1 oftlclal:;, on the 
other hand, ‘><I I (Ml their referral debts are largely a local flsval 
managern~~n t j)r-ot,l~~m. Nisi ther blames the federal qovcrnm<int for 
their dr:t,t pc(,l)lem, ‘ind bcJth claim to have settled thplt- out- 
standlncj cicit,t :;. 

Interior r~‘:~~on:ie: local governments --- ---- _--- 
are resl>on.r,it,F-fortheir debts -- -_ -- ------ ----_-- 

Interior 01 f ~cials acknowledge that the United States, under 
terms Of t ht? ‘I’t IJ”;f cfeshlp, is responsible for the health and well- 
being of thcb i(;ldnd inhabit-ants. However, they (11~0 believe that 
the PacLf 1~ r$s:;ln c]overnments must be held accountable for thr, 
medical 1 (aff-br-r 3 1 bills incurred because they establish the 
amount of‘ f 1~ nd s , to be allocated for medical referrals, the ccl- 
teria and po? 1 cy for referrals, and manage the referral pro- 
grams. [ nt-er Lor cqontends that the territories are receiving 
adequate fun(iillg for health care. The problem of unpaid referral 
bills i:, lat-(jely related to inadequate budgeting, inadt?quate cost 
control, c\nrl 1rlotfiCiences and abuses In the current systems. As 
a result, Intrhrlor is opposed to any “bail-outs” to cover medical 
referral debts, 

lnterlor agrtxes ttlat under its agreement with the Trlpler 
Army Medic-al (‘enter, it is legally responsible for Trlpler’s med- 
ical referral (lct)tc;, Interior officials indicated they would 
work closely with the territories to help them pay the amounts 
owed Trtpl+>r and rlthrbrs. If necessary, Interior of E iclals said 
grant dpprol)r-idtions tr, Pacific Basin governments will be wlth- 
held to pcty oft debts IF the governments do not establish repay- 
ment ago cements. 

CONCLUS 10h -- 

Mo:;t of b!:t’ Pacific Basin governments do not budget suffic- 
ien t ly f or rur~d i (‘,i i referrals, which has led to large deficits and 
unpa Id h111 s. WC we’re told that outstandrng debts have become so 
great that c,c,rnf’ hospitals are considering suspending services to 
patient<; t-ef erred by these governments. 

we br:L LCVI? cl:; a matter of policy and flnanclal accountabll- 
ity the cmer-y I ncl states of Micronesia should assume greater 
responslhi 1 lty tor their medical referral services. The local 
governmc2rit:, , ;llthouyh heavily dependent on federal funding, are 
In VltYtLJdl ~~onl.r~~l of their local affairs, lncludlng preparing 
health sc-rrvi c+b t2 u d y e t :i , allocating funds, and managing the 
health proyrdmc; to meet local needs. However, we also believe 
Inter lot- should initiate prompt action to resolve debt problems 
with Df:f-enn:,e. 

The fol1owlnc.j chapters offer several suggestions for improv- 
ing t h (;’ management of medical referral programs and reducing 
costs. 



AGI:NCY COMMENTS -- - -------- 

The Department?; of tilt: Interior, Defense, and HHS provided 
!;peclfLJ 1:) 1 li'l\( % Jilivh have been incorporated into the report. 
Al 1 ay ree4 with our ma Jar findings and conclusions, and all 
ar~r~a~b(l that medical referral debts are a concern in the Pacific 
cind that steps must be taken to remedy the situation. HHS iden- 
tl f Led ‘jL?VC?tTd 1 issues and areas which were beyond the scope of 
our work. 

Comments from the governments of American Samoa and NM1 
are also included in the body of the report. Both indicated they 
have tdken actions to resolve their debt problems. The Republics 
of the Marshalls and Palau did not comment on our report. 

In its oral comments Defense reiterated its contention that 
Interior is liable for debts incurred by the Pacific Basin gov- 
ernments and therefore should settle the debts directly and then 
establish repayment programs with each of the concerned govern- 
ments. 

Defense also raised an issue about continuation of medical 
servlct?s once the Trusteeship Agreement is ended. Defense said 
the Economy Act is the only basis upon which medical services can 
be provided by the Army to the Pacific Rasin governments. With- 
out enactment of enabling legislation authorizing continued care 
by Defense facilities, Defense will have no alternative but to 
t.(!rminate all health care concurrent with the end of the Trustee- 
,II I ;'. Defense officials expressed concern that continuation of 

medical services to Micronesia will cease with the Compact of 
Free At;:; ociation unless authorization is provided by Congress. 
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CHAPTER 2 

eA_CIFIC BASIN GOVERNMENTS SHOULD RE-EXAMINE --- --a--- 

MEDICAL REFERRAL SUBSIDY POLICIES -- II_--- ---- - 

The Pacific Basin governments provide frI22 or low-cost 
health care for their citizens through their medical referral 
prcjcjrams, incluc-llny medical, transportation, and related COC,~~;. 
The cost of providing these services has signif scantly increas4 
over the past few years, resulting in a financial drain on the 
governments’ resources. These governments should re-examine 
their policies of providing heavily subsidized medical rc+ferral 
care. 

REFERRAL COSTS HAVE INCREASED 

Over the past 3 fiscal years, the Pacific Basirl \jovc?rnments 
have incurred costs of about $15.6 million to refer 1,690 
L>,ltic+nts to Guam, Hawaii, and the U.S. mainland for medical care, 
acj shown In table 3. 

Table 3 

Medical Referral Costs ---- 

1981 1982 1983a Total _I-- 

Marshall Is. $ 756,729 $1,871,331 $1,565,087 $ 4,193,147 
FSM (Ponape) 475,601 681,842 671,849 1,829,332 
Palau 401,229 436,819 366,701 1,204,749 
NM1 11090,368 1,466,135 1,438,023 3,994,526 
American Samoa 979,922 1,730,204 l-,694,914 4,405,041 -- 

Total $3,703,850 $6,186,371 $5,736,574 $15,626,795 

al983 fiyures will be higher, as total costs were not available 
at the time of our review. 

Current costs are significantly higher than they were in the 
past; in fiscal year 1974, for example, medical referral costs 
for the Trust Territi,r_-y and NM1 governments totaled $587,000, 
compared with about $4 million for 1983. This 1q:;~::,ls;(? iq cspec- 
ially evident in the per-patient costs for recent years. In fis- 
cal year 1981 the average ref?rr-ll cost was $6,626, but ln fiscal 
year 1983 it increased to $10,441. The increase over the years 
has been due to escalating medical, transportation, and other 
costs, eve n though the number of yatients referred has rr.?&iLned 
fairly con;tarlt_ over the past 3 years, as shown In table 4. 
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Table 4 

Number of Patients Referred -- -- 

1981 1982 1983a 

Marshall Is. 86 116 88 290 
FSM (Punape) 41 53 50 144 
PdldU 47 29 40 116 
NM1 261 246 225 732 
American Samoa 124 136 148 408 

Total 559 580 551 
- - G 

Total -- 

1,690 

a1983 figures are incomplete. 

Medical costs 

Our analysis shows that over the past 3 fiscal years the 
medical costs component constituted the largest portion of the 
medical referral program costs. In fiscal years 1981 through 
1983, the Pacific Basin governments spent $11.9 millron for 
medical services, or 76 percent of the total $15.6 million medi- 
cal referral costs. 

Hospital costs, which Include hospital charges and medical 
care, have also increased over the years. The U.S. military hos- 
petals, which charge a flat daily rate for hospital charges and 
medical care, have experienced substantial rate increases. Until 
fiscal year 1974, patients reEerred to U.S. military hospitals 
received a preferential inpatient rate of $66 per day. By fiscal 
year 1983 this rate was $369 per day. 

Similar increases have been incurred in private institu- 
trans. For example, American Samoa reported that in fiscal year 
1971 it was paying $75 a day for a bed in a private referral 
hospital but that It now pays an average of $205 a day plus 
Inedical care. 

Transportation costs -- --- 

Since 1978, commercial airline transportation rates have 
tripled For non-stretcher patients and doubled for stretcher 
pat i (3 h t 9 , as indicated In table 5. 
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Table 5 

Transportation Charges to Honolulu - -- --- -- 

From 

Palau 
FSM ( Pondpc-1 ) 
Marshal 1 I<,. 
NMI 
Arn~~rlcan Samoa 

Non-stretcher- 
patient ---------- 

1978 1983 -- -- 

$365 $996 
270 916 
255 894 
258 798 
198 594 

Str6tCchrlr 

-v- patien_t_ - --____ 

1978 1983 -- ---- 

$2,250 $4,980 
1,620 3,664 
1 ,530 3,576 
1,775 3,990 
1,350 2,970 

During fiscal years 1981 through 1983, transportation of 
referrals accounted for about 5 percent of the total medlcdl 
referral costs of Pacific Basin governments. 

Other related costs ---~-_ 

Medical referral costs include not only patient costs but 
also tran~,~)or-t,sltLon and subsistence for patient escorts. During 
the last 3 fiscal years, 772 family and medical escorts cost the 
Paclflc 13as;ln governments $774,468. Escort costs have Increased 
each yc:ar and hdve more than doubled since fiscal year 1981. 

These governme;?ts; also spent $1.3 million during fiscal 
years 1981 through 1983 for such related medical referral serv- 
ices as providing patient care coordinators at each of the gov- 
cirnment ’ 5 liaison offices in Guam and Hawaii, ambulance services, 
mortuary e;ervices, and special equipment needs for patients. 

PAT1 EN7 CON'I'RI I3lJTIONS CAN - --em....-.-.... - 
HEDUCE REFERRAL COSTS 

None 0 f the Pacific Basin governments except Palau have 
attempted tc, meaningfully reduce their medical referral costs b;( 
rr~~~rllrlng patlent contributions. The State of Ponape of the FSM, 
the Rc~public of the Marshall Islands, the NMT, and American Samoa 
hdVe done llttlcl to encourage patients ti, contribute toward their 
med 1 CA 1 rthflhrral expenses. 

Trust Territory policy ----- _ -~--I 

The Trust Territory Government medical referral. policy, for- 
mu 1 atr-ci In 19 68, allowed all Trust Territory cltlzens who could 
not havt: their health care ne(;d'i #net locally to be sent to more 
wpt11:;t. lC:,it..~A 1 31t:alth care centers at the expense (If Lhe Tril<, L 
Territory Government. Cn amendments to the 1968 policy, ttI<J 
Trust ‘I’~:rrlt~ory Government was also respons1bl.e for i)r()v~,l~ny all. 
hasp 1 t<i 1 Ll r-1 d travel costs of the patient and a subsistence 
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;il Lotment when necessary, Patrents who met the criteria were 
eligible to have a family member accompany them, also at the 
Trust Territory i;overrlrnent expense. 

This policy remained in effect lint11 1978, when the High 
Comm1ssioncr, acknowledging the skyrocketing costs of the medical 
referral program, established a reyuirement that referral 
patients pay a rate similar to a fee schedule developed by the 
Trust Territory Government for patlent services at local hospi- 
tals. An attempt to make referral patients and their families 
more responsible for a yor t ion of their referral expenses 
resulted in a policy revision requiring patients to pay the costs 
of trclnsportat ion to and Erotn the referral location. Except for 
Palau, none of the Pacific Basin governments continued this 
policy. Current patient contribution policies are summarized 
below. 

Patient Contribution Policies 

Palau 

NM1 
Marshall Is. 
FSM 
American Samoa 

Patient and escort pay all 
transportation costs. Patient 
pays 50 percent of medical 
expenses. 
No formal policy 
No formal policy 
No formal policy 
No contribution required 

Palau eursuingcqreater -- 
program self-sufficiency 

The medical referral program has been widely discussed in 
Palau, particularly its high cost relative to the number of 
people benefiting from the program. 
through 

During fiscal years 1979 
1981, 74 referral cases cost the government over 

$650,000. In 1981, policy changes were made requiring referral 
patients to pay all transportation costs in advance and to sign a 
promissory agreement to rei’nhurse 
all related medical expenses. 

the yovernment 50 percent of 

The Director of Palau’s Bureau of Health Services said this 
cost-sharing arrangement has saved the government money through 
decreased transportation costs. For example, for fiscal years 
1981-83 the yovernment spent only $9,230 to transport referrals, 
less than one percent oE total referral costs. In contrast, 
Ponape, with no patient contribution policy for transportation, 
spent $144,125, or 8 percent of total costs during the same 
per lorl . 

Palau has been less successful in (getting patients to con- 
tribute 50 b’ercent to their medical costs. Local citizens cite 
their basic right to free medical care as stipulated in the Palau 
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Con:,titution. According to Palau's Attorney General's Off ice, 
tt1t.f government is reluctant to assert its powers of fee 
c~~llect~on until the constitutionality of medical fees are chal- 
lenged In court and some legal precedent is established. 

NM1 should develop -- 
ability-to-pay criteria 

In 1980 the NM1 proposed a medical referral policy requiring 
financially able patients to pay 10 percent of their referral 
costs. This policy, however, has not been implemented because 
the government has not developed any ability-to-pay criteria. 

The NM1 government should also consider adopting the policy 
of charying patients and their escorts transportation costs, as 
Palau does. Based on our analysis, collecting 10 percent of med- 
ical costs and transportation costs would have accrued cost sav- 
ings of about $219,000 to the government in fiscal year 1983. 

Little has been done about 
referral fees in the 
Marshalls and Ponape 

Except for low user fees, the governments of the Marshall 
Islands and the State of Ponape have not established any policies 
requiring patients to contribute to their medical referral costs. 
Referral patients are not required to pay for their transporta- 
tion or a portion of their actual medical costs. Instead, fee 
schedules originally adopted in 1971 by the Trust Territory Gov- 
ernment are the only patient contributions required for medical 
referral services. For the most part, however, this policy is 
seldom enforced; even if it was fully enforced, the user fees are 
so low in comparison with the actual cost of providing referral 
services that the governments' subsidy of referral programs would 
not be reduced appreciably. In the Marshall Islands, for exam- 
pie, referral patients are billed a standard daily fee of $4, 
even though the fiscal year 1983 rate at U.S. military hospitals, 
which is generally regarded as being lower than private hospi- 
tals, was $369 per day. According to local government officials, 
the issue of increaslng fees is politically unpopular and will 
most likely result in increased difficulties in collecting bills. 

We were unable to determine current amounts collected 
because there is no formal billing system which records the 
amount owed for services rendered. Local government officials 
told us that collections have been extremely low in Ponape and 
virtually non-existent in the Marshall Islands. They said that 
most patients that are asked to pay usually refuse on the basis 
that they cannot afford it. In some instances, patients known to 
have well-paying jobs also refuse to pay. These off 1CldlS 
believe this can be attributed to the fact that Micronesian citi- 
zens are accustomed to free medical referral services. 
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American Samoa should re-examine 
financTnqofre%rrals 

- 
-- e----___--- 

The Revised Code of Alnarican Samoa specifies that medical 
ccir tf 1:; to be provldcld free to residents of American Samoa, and 
therefore, patients requiring off-island medical care are rI”Cer- 
rtfd frf:c:-of-charge, lncludinlj all transportation, medical, and 
escort cost, when authorized. The government, however, does not 
prov id(: <I :;ubsistence allowance for the patients or escorts. 

Officials of the American Samoa government said they are 
curt-l!lltly evaluating alternatives for financing their medical 
referral program but that charging patients for referral services 
1s not one of the alternatives as it is a highly sensitive issue 
that is politically unpopular at this time. As an alternative to 
changing current policy, they are considering such options ds a 
ndtional health insurance plan and special taxes as a way of 
financing the medical referral program and other government- 
provrded health services. We did not assess the vial->ilLti :,I 
these options. 

The Revrsed Code prohibits charging for medical care for 
eligible residents. Health officials have interpreted this to 
mean that they cannot charge Eor medical referral services unless 
the patient does not clualify for free medical care because the 
individual is not a bonafide citizen. This interpretation, how- 
ever, is seldom applied. During fiscal years 1981 through 1983, 
wt? found that 21 percent of the American Samoa yovernment's 
referrals were not qualified for free care because they were not 
American Samoan citizens. This cost the government at least 
$253,000 and probably much more. We suggest that the government. 
at least require persons who are not eligible for free care to 
i>ay for their medical co;t3. It should also consider changinlj 
tt-lf? Crxlt-! to charge all referrals and family escorts for transpor- 
tation, since this cost is not for the medical care itself. 

CONCLUSIONS -- - 

The medical referral programs of the Pacific i3asin govern- 
ments have received considerable attention in the past few years 
because c,f their high costs relative to the beneficiaries of the 
program. The hrjh c,‘r) ;ts; ace dur? to several factors. The geo- 
yraphic Location of the Pacific Basin islands makes off-island 
referr,ll*; c*xpt:nsrve due to transportation costs alone. This com- 
bined with rLsiny medical costs has resulted in a substantial 
drain on the cjovernments' health services budgets. One alterna- 
tive to lowerin9 the government's level of subsidy is to require 
patLent to Pay a portion of their medical referral costs. 
Charyrny for inedical referral services, however, is a highly ‘;en- 
u; Lt ivc LSSU~ that can be expected to receive much public ol)posi- 
tion. 

Past attempts to generate local revenues by passiny on a 
ilr)rtion of the costs to users have proven partially successful. 
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;‘,\I? -<c’publ LC of Palau, for example, succeeded In having patients 
and 6!scorts pay for their transportation costs to and from the 
referral locdt~on. Al though ~alau 11.a~ also adopted a policy of 
recjuirrnij patients to pay 50 percl+nt OF therr medlcal costs, 
patit:rlt ; oft2q refuse to reimburse the governtllent on the> (jrouncls 
that free medical care is a constitutional right. We belleve the 
Republ LC IIf Palau *;h:)uld resolve the constitutionality of thus 
policy. 

The other Pacific Basin gc>vern,nents have no or very limited 
policrf2~; of r(?quiring patients to contribute to therr r,-3ferral 
expenses. Little has been done to develop realistic fees and to 
set brlllng and collecting practices for these :;(3 rv ices. 
Patients have traditionally received free services even if they 
are financially able to pay for services. 

The forrnrdable tas:c (-IF c,vorcoming these obstacles will have 
t0 iX? ~1~~~1t-(::;sed by the Pacific Basin governments in order to con- 
trol or reduce the level of medical referral expenditures. We 
helleve each government should take stronger actions to evaluate 
the feasibllrty of requiring some patient contributions to medi- 
cal referrals, similar to policies adopted by Palsu. This can be 
done by enforcrng eligibility requirements, establlshlng and 
enforcing ablllty-to-pay standards, and improving billing and 
collection ilractlcos. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

Both A,neri.c-in Samoa and the Xorthern Mariana Islands sd~cl 
that Increasing patient cost-sharing was a local policy declsl~~l~ 
dn(l should remain so. The Marshalls and Palau did not comment. 
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CHAPTER 4 - 

IMPROVING ON-ISLAND MEDICAL CAPABILITIES -- -- -- ---- 

COULD LOWER REFERRAL COSTS -- - _ ----------- 

The majority of medical referrals are for specialized care 
which is; not feasible to provide locally. Nevertheless, some 
rcjfet-r,Al i),rltLl:rlts could have been treated locally of the 10c1L 
Ljovernments had provided Eor additional physician training, pur- 
ctlascAd - !,Olrlf,2 Ilt? w and relatively inexpensive equipment, maintained 
existing equipment, and ensured a reliable flow of medical sup- 
pL L r:t; . Except for American Samoa, the number of referrals could 
potentially have been reduced more than 25 percent in fiscal year 
1903; US 1 n(j t. h 62 average per-patient referral cost for each 
yovernment, torts could have been reduced as much as $1 million. 

The local governments also face some longer term problems 
reldtcd to medical capability which can affect inedical referrals. 
A major problem is the projected sllortage of physicians which, 
unl e';s; remedied, threatens to lessen local medical capabilities 
and increase the number of medical referrals. 

MAJORITY OF REFERRALS 
REQUIRE SPECIALIZED CARE 

U.S. and Pacific Basin health officials forecast an essen- 
tial need for continuing to reEer patients requiring specialized 
health care, since small populations and limited financial 
resources make it infeaiiible to provide these services in a cost- 
effective way. Accord LIUJ to Pacific Basin health officials, 
<;)I I-‘ ~a1 iced medical care is that level of care which cannot be 
1 &II alo,)?d locally because the small srze of the population would 
not adequately use the services of specialized physicians 0 r 
justify purchasing sophisticated medical equipment. Specific 
examples of conditions which require off-island referral are open 
heart surgery, neurosurgery, cancer, and kidney diseases. At the 
locations we visited, specialized medical care comprised 396, or 
78 percent, of the total 510 medical referrals in fiscal year 
1983. 

Development of lOCal -- --- 
capacity-to-provide 
specialized care not feasible ------- -- ~- - 

The American Samoa Plan for Health 1982-1986 states that the 
:;tandard populatron base necessary to economically support radia- 
tion thtlt-,;ipy r;ervices for cancer patients must be no less than 
150,000 prjrs;ons, with a minimum of 450 cancer patients yearly. 
Amer icdn Samoa, with an estimated population of 32,000 in 1980 
and only 24 cdnctfr- related referrals in fiscal year 1983, decided 
that development of r.ltl ~,tt.lo(l therapy servrces was not warranted. 
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Ac*cordl~lq to t ht: 1983 NM1 Health Plan, 3.00 or more ca’;es *II’:: 
rc:tjult-ttd ftrlriually to Justify the sl2rvices of an open hc,ir! >I1 r - 
cjrac,n . 1 n f l,jcdl year 1983, however, the NM1 referred only 9 
]"dtltrIt (3 r-f:cj~~ 1 r rng sppclalty ilt+dt‘t services. 

NOll@J of t ht? Pacific Rasln hospttals are able to prcJvLdt+ 
h1gtIly Sp~crallzPd medical care. This 1s true even for the 
‘) your old P(>na[>e Hospital, which was designed <AS a r’eglonal 
rr&f err (~1 (‘rAlltc’t- for Micronesia but was never operatc?(l as a refer- 
t-d1 ctrI)ter. The other local governments preferred U.S. referral 
i‘ent(br 0 #ir~ci I+?lt the Ponape hospital did not have the ~;;~?(?~,lllzed 
c-llLs3t) 1 1 I ty to handle referrals. The complexity of dcveloplng 
tll’j tll 1/ ~,~)ec 1 a 1 Lzed cdre was noted by the ChleE, DLvlslon of 
~l~‘~il ttl :;c:rv Lc-r:c;, Ponape State, who told us that i.m,urovemer1tt7 in 
t tlrb f 01 Lowl[lg <Ireas were needed if Ponape waki to provide al 1 
‘>p4’c‘lal 1 xecl sc_“rv1ces. 

--Facl lLtlu:j 

--Al)t)ropriate diagnostic and treatment equipment 

--I% cilfferent types of medical specialists 

--dual if led support personnel, such as nurses and 
tt+c-hn~ clans 

-- rte1 lablc~ :;uyyort services, such as water, electrlclty, 
<~IIC~ ma lntenance . 

Vlsitin~teams of ------- specialists --__ - - _---- 
could rrzduce referral costs ---_-- - -__-_.-__ - __------ _ -- 

At t hi? request 0E the Pacific Basin governments, Tripler 
Army Mr+dlrdl Center and other health providers send traveling 
team:; of 1~(11(:~~1 speclallsts to Micronesia and the PaciFicI terrl- 
t- 0 r 1 e :i . These teams have successfully treated patients that 
woul(1 I~orir\c~l.ly have been referred. Local health (,f’ I:LCL?LS said 
thrbse VI:; it:; dre cost effective and should occur more fre(luently. 
A ‘l’rl~)l~~r off octal agreed with these views, stated that such 
v1s.Lts rlOlll~1 r- d,‘l Il(,? the number of specialty referrals, and 
I2xpr-t2:;*;(~(1 ,i t;trony interest in contlnulng them. 

‘I’tltb r-t-*(luc:l;t lng government 1’; *supposed to pay ful 1 expenses 
for t:tlcbq;ch t (2drns, but budgetary constraints have 1Llnit:et‘l the num- 
ber of re~~u(?St> for these services. According to a Trlpler offl- 
clal, Tr lpler has no line item budgeted for these vlslts and 
w 1 thou t I IlndLny assistance it may have to limit these sc?rvlces. 
Ile flZl1 11’ (qr)mrlr(+r~ts on this report stated that vlsltincj lnedlcal con- 
0 u 1 t d n t t I 53 in 5 ,A r (2 a strvlce provided by Trlpler at the request of 
Intc$rLor-. Ttrey are not part of an authorized Army or Tripler 
ini 5’; Lori, 50 t.11ey cannot hf:, yrovlded on a regularly scheduled or 
reC.urr 111~~ b4:;1 s. 
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we l)t.!l LI?V(1 the local governments should examine the cost 
effectlvenes~ of lnvltlnq off-island specialists to treat poten- 
tidl r6:ferrdl patients. If these visit5 prove to be cost eff?c- 
t1vr, the cjovernrnents shoul\l strongly consider providing addi- 
tional fund~n~j for the visits. 

Foreignhoskitals as --- _-- 
referr.11 dlternatiGGs ---- --- ----- 

As the Alcroncslan governments Imove toward greater political 
dUt onorny d nd self-government, the prospect of establishing a 
1nec1ical referral prograln to other countries becomes a more viable 
option. Several Trll>t TI?r-rltory and individual Mlcronesian 
yovernment (Ic)l.c:lJations have been sent to Far East countries to 
explore- +;stablishin(J a medical referral program. The hospitals 
and ht?,ilth care facilities of Japan, the Philippines, and Taiwan 
were surveyed. Whether the cost of hospitalization in these Far 
East countries will be found to be les'i expensive than the care 
pre~(~rltl,' provided at U.S. military hospitals remdins a question. 
Most of these delegations found that the necessary medical ser- 
VlCf"'i -' I Lncluding the specialized fields of medical care, were 
available, but certain inhibiting factors were the 

--cost of establishing and maintaining a liaison office in 
the collntry; 

--transportation and communication requirements; 

--cultural and linguistic problems; and 

--concern for the quality control of care. 

These problems certainly need to be considered and more analysis 
made before any decisions are made to establish a medlcal refer- 
ral proyram in a foreign country. 

iJse of Kwalalein Missile --- -- -- -- 
Range fiOSpi.tal -- 

The Kwajalein Missile Range Hospital, funded by the Depart- 
ment of Defense, provides referral services for ad]acent Marshall 
Islantl communities, although serious cases require off-island 
referrdl to Hawaii. Most Marshall referral patients live on 
Eheye Island, which has a high population density and inadequate 
med L~<I I hire capabilities. The number of such patients admitted 
dnd treated at Kwajalein hospital more than doubled from July 
1980 thrijugh June 1983. The current 1933 rate of 93 inpatient 
and 357 out:>CitLent referrals is anticipated to qubstantlally 

increri~;f~ ovfjr the coming years. 

Recent proposals have been made by Kwajalein ant1 Sheye hos- 
pital stdff to better use their personnel and facilities in serv- 
incj the entAre community. No agreements have been reached, and 
both Yw.~~jalein and Ebeye arc? i>,lanning major new hospital facile- 
t1e:;. Kwajalcin's military commander and Marshall Island health 
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off Lcldl!; dg r r*e that developing parallel medical facilltles on 
i:beyr: dnd KwaJalcin would be an expensive duplication of effort. 
I*:beyr> and Kwci]alc?ln health planners sllould coordinate their dev- 
elo~~~t~nt of new hospitals, since Kwalalein will likely continue 
a:> <,I r(Jferrdl facility for most of Ebeye's referral needs. 

‘[MPtiOV~;D ME:DICAL CAPABILITY COULD -- _-_-- 
REDUCE NONSPECIALIZED REFERRALS ----- - - ---- 

Norlspeclallzed medical referrals, according to Pacific Basin 
Healtt1 uff1L!ials, comprise those patients who require a level of 
mctllcal cat-t? that can be developed and economically justrfled 
on--lslcAnd, glvctn the populations. At our request, physicians and 
mc~llcsl retrlrrad committee members from each of the Pacific Basin 
goverrlmc.!rlts we vlslted reviewed their fiscal year 1983 medical 
referral5 and specifically identified those patients who, In 
their oplnlon, could have been treated on-island by increasing 
medical capabrllties through training physicians, purchasing med- 
ical equ lpmttn t , and obtalnlng needed medical supplies. They con- 
cluded tllat improvements in these three areas could reduce 
referr,il:;, as lndlcated in table 6. 

Table 6 

Estimated Reductions In Referrals 
by Improving Manpower, Equipment, and Supplies 

1983 

Total Referral Percent 
referrals reduction reduction 

Mdrshall Is. 92 26 28 
FSM , (Ponape) 51 11 22 
PLI IdI1 40 11 28 
NM1 221 60 27 
Amcr- Lean Samoa 106 1 1 -- - 

Total 510 109 21 
G 

The capability at the American Samoan hospital reflects the 
relattonshlp between health care capabilities and referrals need- 
1 ng norlspeciallzed care. An American Samoa health offlclal 
attr-Li)uted the low referral rate for nonspecialized treatment in 
1983 to the capablllties of this hospital. This percent rate 
ccJntrdst.5 with the Ma]uro, Ponape, Paldup and Saipan hospitals, 
wile t-f: reffdrrals for nonspecialized care averaged 27 percent of 
ttle re'frfrrals In fiscal year 1983. 

Whl lc actual savings were unavailable, if the fiscal year 
1983 average per-patient medical reEerra1 costs for each of these - 
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Physician tram -- - ------ ---- 

l,OCil L hl>alth officials told us that addltlondl t)l~y:;~cra~~ 
traLnlny could l(?ad to reduced medlcal referrCil.t;. F’or exi1:np 1 ‘J 7 
Ponspe dnd NMT health officials said 11 percent of- tI)elr t- ~:;c~iL 
year- 1983 referrdls, or approxlinately $166,000 In COSTS, Wb ii1 1 tl 
not have i)t?eO nr:eessary if their physicians had add1 t~.~r~~jl tr,n~n- 
ing ln ;uch areas as or thoped ic.3, trauma c-are, and lJ t 0 1 (ml(-) ;’ n 

MdrshaI1 ISldndS health officials were un?b’Lf? to ldt?ntlf-y :;pf~- 
c-1 f 1c cabe5 which could have been treatetl on-lslanrj had physlrlarl 
tralrl~ncj btbc?n available, but they generally agreed that phyCICldl1 
t ralnlny would reduce referrals in the Euture. Local tlr:d 1 t II 
otflclals said such cost-effective trainin!! has been 1 imlterl CIII~: 
to bud(jetary constraints. 

Medical equipment and ----- * --I_ 
better maintenance ---- - --- ------ 

Basic, well-functioning medical equipment 1s especially crl- 
tlcal in the Paclflc 3ari.n JurlsdLctions becdu5e of the lack of 
(11 ternatlvt! sources of medical care, the high cost of refcrrlny 
L)at icrfnts when equipment 1s not available, and the lcnyth of down- 
time 1nvoLvec-l with equipment repair or replacement. 

Purchases of basic medical equipment would substantially 
lrlt:r-tjd~;t~ the capability of the local hospitals ,lrld rb:rluce non- 
special L/,eil referrals. Base1 on the analysis made by physlcsans 
at the Loc;ltions we visited, 68 of the 510 fiscal year 1983 
referr 11.5 +)(11~l riot have been necessary had additional rnedlc<il 
uyurpmellt IWC~:I available. Fc?)‘r example, health officials in the 
Marshall Ic;lands said the purchase of t-w0 i’ii-3ces of ei.~u~prnent 
cost LO] i;):)rr>xlmately $1 1,330 would have resulted 1rl ,A? lb? i;t L-;LK 
referrals bf? 1 ls] !:re.lted on-island, at an est 1ma te(l 5avLny (J F 
$106,710. A Palau health c->fflclal said the purchase of equipment: 
basic tu most U.S. ‘?c>spi.tals, such as a blood-testing rnachlnc (dnd 
a hronchoscope, would hdVt> saved eight referrals. Equi.~)rnent 
necessrlry 110 t-~.l~lce referrals at the other locatIons 4e v L ‘j 1 ted 
lncludeci X- 1’3Y machines, hematology analyzers, anfj chemistry 
analyzers. 

A$), vi ) l-81 1 ‘111 to various Mlcronesian health officials, tht+Lr 
cj0vern,nerlt5 (10 not release or allocate ade~luate funds for equip- 
ment purchd5~s. In the Marshall Ts~~AQJs, for example, the fiscal 
yf2ar 198 3 ht3dl t: I ;~rvices budget provided $310,000 for equipment 
dnd suppl les, but a yhyslclan at the IYdJurc) hospital said only 
$10,000 was actually r+Ledsed for new equipment and supplier,. 
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1’1 ~~‘i/f~rlt lvf? IiIidlntttndtli‘C~ of 14~3dlcdl f2lJulpnent 1:; Il0t gC~nt~r(-;Il Lj 
j,rdc’t I ccbd, ,I’, none OF the hospi t,il ‘5 wc: visl ted budgetell fr>r- sllch 
l!i<il llt~~~ll~lrrc~‘. we were told th,;it IlklSlllfied repair t(-1chnlcLan:, circa 
~l~‘tt:~r ,A I 1 y not aval lable. ‘1 109 3 Flol15e Committee on Interior and 
TIIC;II~ 4r r\f fair-1, .~~;~;(:~;*;,n:!nt of health services in the Trust. Tr?rr~- 
1 0 K ‘,’ Of t. he Pacif ~(3 Islands found medical equipment in urliver- 
‘;<I1 Iy ,rmor corld 1 t ion. A 1983 audit of the Ponape hospital by ~1 
1’1 lv<it(: consulting firm noted that there was no concerted effort 
t 0 I,r I III3 Lnoperative equipment hack into service and that broken 
(J~I~L~MII~~II~~ rc:mdlned out of service for excessive lengths of t.Lme. 
fi(~cil t-t) r)Ef icldltj at other hosp1t,~l s we vlslted also pol[rted out 
,“vc’t <I 1 examples of equipment 3 n various states of clisrepalr, 
I[ I Ill of whrch had been out of order for over a year. They ~111 

,1’11 rht4 that banrc maintenance of existing equipment could reduce 
t tie rlt*ctcl for of C- island referrals. 

i?lt:d lcdl supply problems .- -- -.- -- 

The lack of adequate medical supplies 1s crltlcal at hS3p l- 
t (11’) in tilt? ?d(:~Flc Basin. Even with sufflclently trained physl- 
I- I dIl’> and proper equipment, the effectiveness of the healthcare 
q,y:;torrl will. ccjntinually be hampered without adequate medlcal sup- 
1’1 ll?‘,. According to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands’ 
‘l’errlt-ol-lal Comprehensive Health Plan 1980-1985, contin1rit.y and 
(luallty of patlent care is undermined dally by medical su[‘pl y 
s,y:,tems that do not work. The plan YtatcJ5 that supply short ayes 
(Jr 12 t.tll: r-\lle rather than the exceptlon. 

Supply problems have necessitated referrlng patients to Guam 
(Ind Hawa~r. In 1982, the Chief of Medical Staff at the blc~]lrrc> 
hospital estimated that half of the Inediclnes needed for treating 
ijatients locally were out of stock. He said that 5 of 92 refer- 
r-<iLs In fiscal year 1983 were the direct result of this problem. 
Tn Ponape, 7 dialysis patients were referred to Guam because the 
,ilrllne could not delrver the necessary supplies In time. Salpan 
referred 2 patients in Eiscal year 1983 because the necessary 
mr:dlclnes wet-( not in stock. 

Supply problems req;lll t From such things as Ineffective 
inventory procedures, budyetary constraints, and transportation 
dlfficultles. Often supplies are not ordered on a timely basls; 
the duthorizatlon process for supply purchases requires several 
departmental approvals, a bureaucratically cumbersome procedure 
which can take” months. In addltlon, some drug companle, i>clvl* 
r-e f kl:;chd to service purchase orders from Ponape and ~nlau becauc;e 
( ) f- ~,low or nonpayment. Health officials also nl,tell ithat the only * - 
qiv4~ldhle alrllne servlclng many of the ?licrr,neslan 
t-M?f~rl ‘; low In dellverln:j net1 Lc4 1 
f 1 ;ghtt; 

?:lppl les because 
and cargcJ s;~ac+?. 

r>lagnostlc capablllties _- -- _-_-- - - - 

Improving physlclan tralnlng, purchds~ng addltlona] W/IIL~- 
IllI! ‘1 t , lnalntalnlng exlstlng eyulpment, and developln~ ,3 reliable 
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rnf>d ic(i1 511I)pl y c;y';tr~m all contribute to increased diagnostic cap- 
abrl i t 1c7. Impr-ov~rr(J c3iagnostic capabilities could reduce medi- 
('I3 1 r6'ff:rral costs bY identifying illnesses that could be 
trcatPd locally. A 1981 JJniversity of Hawaii study disclosed 
t- i 1 cl t a~,r)roxim(lt.t~ly 60 percent of all patients referred by a hos- 
r)lt-al in S<3iI)an between 1977 and 1979 had no definitive diagno- 
!;(':;. Accor(liny to referral center otficlals in Hawaii and Guam, 
many pat i rlnt !; referred lack specific treatment authorization due 
to l~rnitct(l dlaqnostic information. J,ack of a specific treatment 
;~~lthorJzat.~orl contrlhutes to additional off-island costs, since 
t t1 C' re?fflt-rdl centers must perform these tasks. In effect, the 
local (jovet-nment loses an effective means of cost control due to 
limited (liagnostic capabilities. 

pear of ma_lEracticc _- _-__ -- _ I----- -- 

Throughout the Pacific Basin, hospital staffs said that the 
yrowing fear of malpractice litigation and the unavailability of 
md 1 pract. i CP insurance are increasing the number of unnecessary 
referrals. They said that several successful malpractice cases 
have been based upon allegations that the local medical facili- 
t i e s were inadequate and the patients should have received more 
sophisticated off-island treatment. 

According to the NM1 Director of Public Health, approxi- 
mately 40 percent or 90 out of the 225 referrals for fiscal year 
1983 were influenced by physicians' concerns over malpractice 
litigation. At the other locations we visited, health officials 
were unable to identify how many patients were referred as a 
result of malpractice concerns but generally agreed that it is a 
factor in recommending referrals. The FSM Chief of Health Ser- 
vices expects an increasing number of malpractice threats as 
patients become more aware of limited local capabilities. 

An FSM government health official said that the problem with 
malpractice influencing referral decisions is that no insurance 
company wants to insure medlcal officers because of the poor med- 
ical facilities in the Pacific Basin. A Saipan hospital official 
said this fact, combined with an increasing number of Micronesian 
lawyers who are anxious to litigate malpractice suits, provokes 
referrals that could possibly be treated locally.According to the 
Ponape health administrator, these suits especially influence 
referral decisions of American doctors who are not accustomed to 
the limited local medical capabilities and who would rather refer 
a patient if any doubt exists concerning the diagnosis or ability 
to treat the patient locally. 

If local medical capabilities improve, the problem of mal- 
practice may he partrally alleviated. 

MICRONESIA FACES PHYSICIAN SHORTAGES ----.-----~ 

Physicians currently working in Yicronesia consist of 
locally hired expatriate medical doctors, doctors of the U.S. 
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I’ilt) I 1 (’ tlt,ii I ttl Serv Lee’ 5 ida t lC)rla t tiea 1 th Serv let: (‘OrtJ$, (Ntls(‘) CliACi 

lI)( <! 1 Ilr~!cilr~ll off 1cc:rcj wtio wre tralrled In Fl]i and Guam 1 nllni’~i 1 - 
(1 t f~ly 41 tf2r World Weir 11. Accortllrl1-j to a 1979 Trust- ‘t’t:r t-~tot~’ 
II(‘<~ 1 t tI M(inpowt!r Plan and t:7(: 191j 3 IIo~ise Committee on Inter-lor drld 
~t~~~ul,~r- Aita~rs report on health care in tne Trust ‘I?(-rr 1 tory, ii 
',/I')! t ,1'1( of health manpower exists at nearly every level ~1 
ill cr c,rlc’:; la ’ s hedlth care system. This shortage WI 11 bt?COillf.~ 
I II(*I cbd:, 1~11 y cr ltrcal as the NHSC program phases out dnd ds Locn 1 
1:,+2(1 ~(-4 I off lcet-s reach ret 1 rement aye. Unless adeyudte b;t~p!; ,irrs 
t d_lktln t,o deal with this b;hortacJe, local medical capah 1 Lty w1 11 
1 1 kc ly clecl i ne, contributing to cl rise In costly reierrdl:;. 

NIlSC physicians are practicing in Ma]uro, Ponapt?, Tr ok, 
Ko’,rdfb, and Saipan, where they constl tute 10 percent, 33 [)ercent., 
40 pt:rcent, 33 percent, and 25 percent of the physlclan staffs, 
I c’!rp)C’(‘t 1vely. The Public Health Service considers these locud- 
t lOI15 as physician shortage areas, making them eligible for 
:~l.ar*(~rnerit of NHSC physicians. Placement in these remote ared:; 
Ior 2 years allows the physicians to yartlally repay scholarships 
,irlti lodns provided by the federal government. In 1983 Congrt*.c;‘, 
t(-,rmLnated funding for the NHSC scholarship program. Thuc;, NHS(‘ 
physlVldns will not be avallable In 3 to 4 years. 

IJnless replacements are found, the loss of the NHSC physl- 
clans ~~11 result in reduced health care capabllities. In many 
Lnstdnces, the NHSC doctors provide a level of expertise that 
local medical officers do not possess. For example, many NHSC 
!)hysicians are trained in obstetrics/gynecology. Actor-iI L ng to 
the Trust Territory Comprehensive Health Plan 1980-1985, 25 per- 
ct? I-l t r,E all hospitalizations are for obstetrics/gynecology, yet 
few Micronesian physicians are trained in this area. Accordiny 
to some Microneslan health officials, the reduced capablllty will 
r e s u 1 t in an increased reliance on medical referrals to provide 
the medical care the public has come to expect. 

A c;r:cond problem faclny the Paclflc Basin governments 1s the 
Lmpending retirement of medical officers, who are considered the 
backbone of the health delivery systems in the Paclflc Basin. 
Many are now over 50 years old and are expected to retlre wlthln 
the next 10 years. Since medlcal officers currently comprise 
over half of the 63 physlclans currently practicing at the loca- 
t. 10ns we vlslted, the prospects for a severe shortage are high. 

There 1s 11ttle Indication that sufficient Micronc_l~;i;In 
ptly::,lcians will be available In the near future to alleviate the-a 
:;hor tliqe . Few Pacific Basin students are enterlny the health 
f 1eld, because the educat londl sys terns in the region do not adc- 
cjlJdt(l y prepare them for tile rigors of U.S. medical :;cho(~l’;. 
‘I’tlo~ie that do successfully complete a lnedical program, howr:vG:r, 
Iu~,ual ly opt t-or statesIde careers. In addltlon, the GualIl anti 
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Vi-~1 rnedlc,~l of F1~=~~r- :jrojr *,I, 110 longer exist-. Health care offi- 
(3 iAl ‘-J ‘_’ x ;> r- ft .-; :; c011ccrn eve t- the impend ing loss oF their medical 
)ff LCerS, yet rlo t?Eft?ctlvt? l,rogram curt-far1tl.y exists to providt? 
fut;lrc medLcd1 otE~(*S:r5. 

Problems with proposed medlcal ------_-- -- __ 
officer trainingprogram ----- ------- -- - 

The University of Hawaii has proposed the ~ll~vclopment of a 
rJedL,:,ll off ~cers training i)rograrn in Ponape to compensate for the 
incredc;rng shortrl(J+: OF ;)hysicians in Micronesia. However, fund- 
13 I F 31311 Ltles, and equipment POSi? serious obstacles to the 
start-uL, of thus; i)rogram. The proposal envisions a lo-year pro- 
qrdm gr;i 1 latrny approximately 90 medical officers. Students for 
the prog rtim ~111 be drawn from the Federated States of Micro- 
ne;LI, ~,llFlt.l, and the Marshall Islands. Graduates would receive 
a medical ofEicer’s degree, permitting them to practice only in 
thf? region. 

The r(3 *if+? c lrrently no funds to make the Ponape State Hospi- 
tal a trarning facility for medical oFELl:+rs. The Ponape govern- 
ment 5(1~qot:ts the concept of the program, bllt only on the condi- 
tion that ~>lltstde funding is avail?bl e. Yeither Ponape, the FSV. 
nor the oth*?r Micronesian governments are willing to provide 
money for the proyram. In addition, Ponape health officials 
believe that the facilities at the 1:ur”rent hospital are insuffi- 
clorlt to support the proposed train1rlg program. Training space 
for students, Eo- :<(l~i)l(-!, does not exist, and residential space 
for ~;tuderlts 1s in short sui)i)ly. In addition, a local health 
off icral stat4 that the hospital’s p(ltient load is too small to 
iuppc>r I_ ,I i-raining facility and that many of the problems with 
staffing, equkpnn~t, d n ('1 :,lpplies previously discussed must be 
dealt dith before the projraln crln be effective. 

We d lscussed these problems with 3 rJrliversity of Hawaii 
offi:i,Al who believes the propos.1’1. LS the best alternative for 
copincj with t ‘\e? Lllcreasing physicidll shortage. The official told 
us that unless these issue‘; are resolved, Micronesia may have to 
rely on recruit lllj expatriate physicians to meet its needs or on 
Irwre of f-islang r fYrar-1-~3ls. 

Difficulties in hir- ---- - _ _---------- 
U.S.*h_ysicians -- ------ 

The ~aclf~c ;3asrn governments have difficulties in hiring 
4nc-l retaining U.S. physicians because 0E the low salaries and 
~)oc)r- w:>rkiny and living conditions. In 1982, for example, it 
tOOk till> 4Cirshall Islands yovernmt?nt 8 months to recruit a perma- 
t%?rl t iJ . S . physician. The Amer icarl Salmoan governinent has at te.np- 
ted to hire U.S. doctor-.; on long term (2-year) contracts in order 
t-0 assure SOIlIf? me a s u r 63 :>E ::,>)rltLIluity and stability In hospital 
staff1q. Tills goa1 has been difficult to achieve, and by neces- 
s1t,(, the vacant positlons nave been filled with short-term (1 to 
6 months) volunt~:ers. 
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Iiccru 1 t 11-12 fore rgn phSl_cians- --- --- 
rnayalltyr7i a-t-e--the _problem _ _ _ _ _ -._ --- - -.--____ 

l<r_spruiting non-western L)t~ysicians 
I 1 kc> tlira PhiLippines couLd 

from developing countr I es 
he1 p reduce 

W/IL lfb J>rr)viding a measure of 
the physician shortage 

stability and continuity that IJ.S. 
~~xL~~ltr iate physicians are not providing. 
oJ>i r1cj countries 

Physicians from devel- 
appear eager to work in the region. In 1982, f01 

~~.3amJ)lr?, Marshall Islands health officials made a trip to tllr 
I'h 1 1 ippines and recruited five physicians. 
llCJr31 tt1 officials, 

According to loc,iL 
salaries are lower for physicians f ram t.hc 

Phi lippines and other developing countries and the turnover rat-e 
I:; not as high as with U.S. physicians. 

.:t-'E:CIFIC MEDICAL CAPABILITIES --- 
M7lS.T BE IDENTIFIED AND DEVELOPED --- - 

In response to the Senate Appropriations Committee's health 
:,trategy for the Pacific Basin governments, the Public Health 
Service assembled a Pacific Basin Initiatives task force in April 
1983. The task force will assess health care needs and existing 
capabilities in order to devise a strategy with legislative 
rtAcommendations to improve the health of the Pacific Basin popu- 
latic,n within the limited resources available to each govern- 
ment. The Public Health Service contracted with the University 
of Hawaii to collect and analyze data and submit results in Sep- 
tember 1984. According to Public Health Service and University 
of Hawaii officials, identifying medical capabilities needed to 
reduce medical referrals will be part of this assessment. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Since it may not be economically feasible to provide expen- 
sive specialized care locally, at least in the foreseeable 
future, medical referrals are expected to continue. Neverthe- 
less, the local governments can reduce referral expenditures for 
nonspecialized medical care by providing more training for Local 
physicians, purchasing relatively inexpensive equipment, main- 
taining existing equipment, and providing adequate medical sup- 
J)lies. Regular visits by traveling teams of specialists may also 
help keep these referrals down. By initiating these actions, the 
local governments can enhance local medical capabilities and 
reduce referral costs. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

Interior, HHS, and the governments of American Samoa and NM.I 
generally concurred with our conclusions. Interior indicated it 
JJas Instituted cjome short-term remedies for some of the problems, 
including funding liaison doctors in Honolulu for the FSM and 
Marshall Islands and supporting a nonprofit organization which 1s 
Jjroviding medical training. 
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i]HS commented that iln:lr-,uirlg the physical plants of indige- 
nous h-,5;)lt:cll s and their equipment and supply systems and 
increaslny thy ,Ivallability of trained %alth professionals will 
recluce the need for referrals and the attendant high costs. 
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CHAPTEK 5 ---- 

IMPROVED MANAGEMENT OF MEDICAL - - - -_ --~- --- 

REFERRAL PROGRAMS COULD &EDUCE COSTS -- -- 

Medical referral programs in the Pacific Basin jurisdictions 
have been loosely lnanaged and lack the necessary controls to 
determlne whether patients could have been treated locally rather 
than off-island. Our review of local management practices indl- 
cates that local governments can reduce referral costs 'OY 
strengthening (1) the role and authority of medical referral com- 
mittees in approving off-island referrals and (2) the monitoring 
of patients' stays at referral hospitals. 

Some of the local governments have taken actions to improve 
controls over medical referrals and thereby lessen costs. we 
believe more can be done. 

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED IN APPROTAL PROCESS ------ 

Each of the Pacific governments has established medical 
referral committees to assess, screen, and recommend cases for 
off-island medical attention. The committees have not been fully 
successful In regulating the approval process for referring 
patients. Apparent abuses of the approval process, although 
small In number, do occur, prlmarlly because of local political 
pressure. These problems will likely continue unless referral. 
committees are empowered to establish and implement a referral 
process providing for the efficient and cost-effective treatment 
of patients, free from nonmedlcal Influences. 

Committee authority 
needs strengtheninq -- 

The medical referral committee usually consists of hospital 
physicians, the hospital administrator, and often the director of 
health services. It is designed to provide an open forum for 
c1i5cussing whether a patient can be adequately treated on-island 
or whether the patient's medical needs exceed local medical capa- 
bllitles. The committee, however, does not have final authority 
in making off-island medical referrals. 

011 r an,;llysis of medlcal referral files shows that somt? 
patients are being referred without colnlnittee review. According 
to Local health officials, medical referrals sometimes are made 
bY the patient's attendlng physlclan wlthout presenting the 
merits of the case to the committee. Thus, the decision to refer 
a patlent is sometimes bas;c:<l :):l th, decision of one lndlvldual 
without conslllt?tion with other physicians who may have the abil- 
Lty to treat the patlent on-Lsland. 

It 1s difficult to keep politlzr;ll ?nd public pressures out 
of the medical referral process. The medical referral committee 



fnf2rnbtf r 5, mcdlcdl ‘;taff, and other government officials recognize 
tll/rt fml Ly, kinstlip, and political relationships in the Pacific 
inland CIIL turec; (>re extremely interwoven, thereby leading to pub- 
lic presr;ut-+A on government officials to influence referral deci- 
5ions. Local health oEficials stated that in some cases indivi- 
rludlo are refc:!rre:j I>ff-island against the recommendation of the 
rrjf errdl ccxnmlttet2 (3nd even though the local facility has the 
capability to treat them. 

The rlumber (of socially and politically influenced referrals 
<a I' c.? c’urrcrl tly small, amounting to two to five of the annual 
referr 2l.c; in each of the locations we visited. Nevertheless, 
ttlt2.S(t referrals represent c\bou t 3 hjercent or approximately 
$1491000 of the governments' fiscal year 1983 referral costs. 
Each of the local governments should strengthen the role and 
authority of the medical referral committees to guard against 
unnecessary and costly referrals. The governments cannot afford 
abuses to the approval process. Except under unusual circum- 
s tan ce L. .,, only the committee should decide who requires off-island 
treatmt2nt. 

REDUCING COSTS AFTER PATIENT REFERRAL ---- 
E APPROVED SHOULD BE EMPHASIZED -- --- 

When patients are selected for off-island treatment, the 
governments should choose the most cost-effective referral hospl- 
Gil, screen escorts for those patients needing assistance, and 
monitor patient progress, These administrative procedures, which 
<ire designed to hold down medical referral costs, are not always 
carried out. 

Most cost-effective referral hospital 
should be selected 

-- 
_I___--- 

The Trust Territory Government, and later the governments of 
Micronesia and the Pacific Territories, have historically made 
arran<jeent+nts with hospitals and medical centers for quality care 
at the nearest location. However, the local governments do not 
give enough atI:I?ntion to selecting the most cost-effective refer- 
ral center. 

Because of the high cost of private hospitals, most referral 
patients have been sent to rJ.S. military facilrtles, which estab- 
1 is;:) ch irgf3s based on a daily rate regardless of the type of ser- 
vices performed. Private medical providers in Guam and Hawaii 
said that the 1J.S. Inilitary hospital flat daily rate is reason- 
able, cjlvc?r1 the costs for similar services in their facilities. 
An FSM officl(il <;aid that private providers believe that military 
ho:;L,ltal charges are below their estimated costs when the case is 
severe (3nc.l requires complicated and expensive procedures, such as 
in open heart surgery. Yet, in some cases, more expensive pri- 
vate hk:,spit<ils have been used. For example, in fiscal year 1982, 
a Marshall Island woman with a heart problem was admitted to a 
LJrivate hospital in Hawaii and eventually incurred medical costs 
of over $320,000. She was hospitalized for 98 days, which if 
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charged dt the fiscal year 1982 military hospital rate of $348 a 
dayI would have cost about $34,000. According to a Marshallexe 
health offlclal, the difference between these amounts could have 
been saved had the patient been referred to the Letterman Army 
Medical Center in San Francisco which specializes in heart ill- 
nt?C;ses. 

Cost effectiveness of family - --- 
escorts needs to-be assessed 

The medical referral policies of the Mlcroneslan and NM1 
cjovernments allow family escorts to accompany all patients under 
18 years of aye and adults who cannot adequately care for them- 
2;elves. American Samoa has no written policy on escorts, 
although it has informally adopted criteria similar to the other 
governments. The family escort's duties are to complete and sign 
necessary patient forms, act as interpreter, run errands with 
regard to patient's needs, and provide moral support. 

Our analysis of family escorts since fiscal year 1981 indi- 
cates a rising trend in proportion to the total number of refer- 
ral patients. In fiscal year 1981, family escorts totaled 
26 percent of the total number of referrals; this increased to 
41 percent In fiscal year 1983. Family and medical escorts cost 
the Pacific Basin governments $775,000 during this period. 

During the past few years, the Pacific Basin governments 
have permanently stationed patient care coordinators at their 
liaison offices in Guam and Hawaii to provide services similar to 
those used to justify family escorts. Despite the use of patient 
care coordinators, the number of escorts has not lessened. 

Liaison officials in Guam and Hawali cite a lack of suffi- 
cient patient care coordinators as one cause of this problem. 
Each liaison offlce has only one or two patient care coordinators 
to attend to the various needs of referral patients. We observed 
that patient care coordinators in Guam and Hawaii are on call 
seven days a week, often working very long days for an extended 
time. Officials told us that at times of peak referral actlvlty 
of 30 or more patients, one or two patlent care coordinators can- 
not adequately provide all the required services. 

We believe the local governments should assess the coast 
effectiveness of the patlent care coordinators versus the cost of 
family escorts. If the coordinators are providing cost-effective 
service, the governments shouLd consider hiring more of them and 
reducing the number of family and medical escorts. 

REDUCING EXCESSIVE PATIENT 
STAY AT REFERRAL HOSPITALS --- 
COULD LOWER COSTS 

Prolonged hospital stays increase medical referral program 
costs. Micronesran and Pacific Territory health oEficlals agree 
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t;1 At Cl(JSLjt) r monitoring of patient progress, with subsequent 
reyuestt; for expeclltivus services and discharge, would help to 
rlbtiu(.f2 +3ti(:nt St?yF> and lower costs. An increase in patient 
Inon L torlny would havt: dn additional effect of verifying that only 
'3'-)vt)\rnlnent-a~lthorlzt~d treatlnents are being performed. Also, when 
the diagno ;L'; LS tinclear, or perhaps unknown, a medical monitor 
~(~111~1 hr: beneficial in keeping the home government apprised of 
the potr~-1t 1/11 L~,ib~Llty for patient hospital charges. 

Home island governments 
should in<reas&-%onitorinq ---- - - ------- 
of patient proqress -- --~ -- 

Acting U~WI~ the recommendations of a private health care 
management consultant, American Samoa hired a Hawaii-based phy- 
sician in early 1982, on a part-time basis, to improve control of 
their referral program by 

--communicatlny with the referral physician and referral 
committee before and after patient departure and return 
home to maximize continuity of care; 

--monitoring the referral patient's progress; 

--facilitating early patient care and discharge; and 

--becoming familiar with the American Samoa health care 
system, its capabilities and staff, and communicating 
these capabilitres to attending physicians and staff. 

Our analysis of American Samoa's off-island referral program 
found that the physician monitor helped to reduce patient hospi- 
tal stay by an average of 12 percent. For fiscal year 1983, the 
net program savings for American Samoa is estimated to be 
$85,000. The health consultant reviewed the fiscal year 1982 
Marshall Islancl; referral program and concluded that substantial 
savings could have been realized if a program similar to American 
Samoa's had been operational. 

The iilarshall Islands, Ponape State, and the NM1 have on 
occasion used a referral committee physician to travel to the 
referral centers to provide the monitoring and consulting over- 
sight similar to American Samoa's on-island physician representa- 
tive. ,\Lthough travel costs have constrained periodic visits by 
1OCrlL ;>hysicians, these experiments have proved successful In 
reducinlj ijatient hospital stays. For example, a Marshall Islands 
physician visiting referral patients at Tripler Army Nedical Cen- 
ter durlny March 1983 concluded that more than half of the 29 
L)dttents were well enough to be discharged or treated locally. 
As a result, they were sent home. 
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mroved communlcatlons could ---we- -- --- 
reducerrogram costs - --- -_---- 

Effective continuous communicat~.>n between the PaclElc Basin 
governments and the medical referral centers LS needed to mlnl- 
mize patient hospitalization. Yedical providers in Gua[n and 
IIdWcI L 1 cl'] L-i2 2 ttlat their lack of knowledge concerning on-island 
m~~rl~c~~l capabilities, including staff, supplies, and equipment, 
lead:, to addition,31 treatments and lonfder patlent hospital stays. 
Peric>ds of post-operative observation have been unduly extended 
l,f:cdu~;c! of the attending physician's concern that little or no 
medical follow-up care will be afforded to the returnlnij referral 
patlent. Since early 1983, physicians at Trlpler have made dn 
t:ffort to learn more about the on-island medical capahllltles. 
Trlpler 1s now using this lnformatlon In planning medical serv- 
1 CC? :; and subsequent discharges. However, Tripler's high staff 
turnover inhibits a continual working knowledge of the Pacific 
Basin's medical capabilities, which results in treatments which 
could have been performed at the home Island. 

Paclflc Basin medical referral programs have no systematized 
methods for identrfying referral patients who require follow-up 
treatment once they return home. We learned, for example, that 
some patients requiring follow-up treatment believe they have no 
further need for physician care since they feel better. The lack 
of a system for identifying patients who may require further 
follow-up treatments has led to recurrence of illness and future 
referral requirements. Referral committee members we spoke with 
attrrbute a lack of communicating with the referral hospitals 
before, during, and after referr(il a5 the primary cause for this 
information gap. 

necause of heavy patient workloads, the attendirlg physlclans 
at referral hospitals often do not provide timely information 
about a patient's treatments upon hospital discharge. This 
lnhiblts the continuity of health care as the patlent returns 
home. A Tripler official disclosed that it was not uncommon for 
patlent discharge summaries to be completed about 3 months after 
a patient's discharge. The rnformation in a discharge summary 
normalLy includes the course of treatment, discharge diagnosis, 
5tatus on discharge, medication, and plan for follow-up care. 
Improved communications and the timely conpletlon of discharge 
c;ummarles are important to reducing medical referral costs. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The medical referral programs administered by the Pacific 
Hasln 3urisdictlons lack the proper controls to ensure a cost- 
efffzctive system. Improving the approval pr[>c+-fss to ensure that 
referrals have medrcal needs which cannot be treated locally 1s 
necessary to controlling program costs. r)nce the referral 1s 
dpI>roved, more emphasis needs to be given to seloctlng the most 
cost-effective referral center, assessing the need for family 
escort5, and monltorlng ~)~~tlent progress. 
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APPENDIX I 

United States Ilepartment of the Interior 
OEEICE OF THE SECKETAKY 

WASHING’1 ON, D C 20240 

MAY7 1984 

IX’dr Mr. Wdch: 

I ~.1c-)r1Ld like to take thlr opportunity to provide ccmments on the rd0 draft 
t-<~;z,t-t crltltll~u, “Rcducirq the Cost of Medical Referral Prcqrams in the U.S. 
1ki~:l flc ‘Ikrrltorlos and Micronesia,” on behalf of Secretary Clark. 

W a(Jrt3e cjenerally with the conclusions In the report; that is, that the Paclf ic 
goverrw?nts (jrc resjr)nslble for the medical referral debts incurred. ( Sane 
out-~;t_~~rxJ1n~ hills frown fiscal year 1979 throqh fiscal year 1981 nay be the 
I (“il~)r~~+lt>~ 11 ty of the Trust Territory headquarters, and the ID31 Inspector 
(i4,llc~r-i-il 1s sctleclllled to prform an audit of these bills.) 

‘The rc-yzjrt rec(mrw~nded that the Federal qovernnent help the Pacific governiients 
tit:vtalop means to rf&ce rredlcal referral costs In the future. I would like to 
p)lnt cllt c-xxne of our efforts in this area to date. 

Through th 1 s off lce’c; Technical Assistance prcqram, we have agre4 to fund 
11a~s-,n tlocWt-ot-s 1n tlonol\llu for the yoverrments of the FSM and the Marshalls. 
As the study of m&lcal referral costs (prepared by siegal and Associates and 
funded by TJA) dm.4, these actions should reduce costs significantly as was 
the case for the American Sma yoverrment. 

TTA cont1nupS t-o mrk with a non-profit organization called the Sisters of 
Mercy, who IX-ovltles valuable on-site trainlrq dnd supprt staff to the Trust 
Tc?rt 1 tl)ry. The work they perform has been useful both to us and to the 
qovc~rr-u,u>nts. WI> 3lrx-1 are explorirq expandlry the use of Public Health Semlce 
;+tr-;)nrlcl In thc+c;e rlreas <qs -11 as attemptlrq to utlllze the free services of 
rwllcal (Icx:ti,rr, who wish to donate their scrv~ces for a definite period each year. 

Thc’cd? c?tfort:; <ire 5hort- tr>rm rcmtti ies to qme of the problems out1 ined in the 
(A0 r-tljr)t-t. rjne Irxq-tc>rrn wlut Ion could be the establlstxnent of a medlcal 
off iccr t t-alrllrrj q;chcx)l In Ponape. ‘rhls was brlefly d~sc~~ssed in the (3~ report 
<ilKI 1 ts fP<i%lt)lllt y 15 : r 1 I rq explor~33 by my off Ice. 

Flchard T. Nontoy~ ’ 
Assistant Secretary 
Territorlal and InternatIOnal Affairs 

GAO note: Pane number references may not correspond to the pane numbers in the 
final report. 
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APPENDIX II AP~ENIJIX II 

, . . . ..I 
WPAR’I’MtNTOF HEALTH b HUMAN SERWCES otnm d hp8ctot Gsmer,4 

---- 

Mr. Richard L. Fogel 
Director, Human Resources 

Division 
United States General 

Accountinq Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Fogel: 

The Secretary asked that I respond to your request for the 
Department's comments on your draft report "Reducing the 
Cost of Medical Referral Programs in the U.S. Pacific 
Territories and Micronesia." The enclosed comments represent 
the tentative position of the Department and are subject to 
reevaluation when the final version of this report is received. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on this draft report 
before its publication. 

Sincerely yours, 
Y---J 

! / ’ ,’ 
/ _ ,. I < , r--C/ 

L/j 
2, - 

Richard P. Kusserow 
Inspector General 

Enclosure 
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Al)Vr‘NDlX 11 APPENDIX II 

Department ot Health and Hunan Services Coru7cnts on 
U.S. General ACCOUfltlnCJ OttiCeTatt Report Lntitled 

"Reducing the Cost ot f+.zdicaI Reterral Programs in 
the U.S. Pacitic Territories and Micronesia' 

In general, the Department agrees with the major findings in this report. 
It Is clear that the large outstanding debt to the U.S. Government and 
private hospitals due to the high cost ot medical reterrals is a problem With 
slgnlticant potentlal Impact on health care in the Paclflc terrltorles. 
The report Is comprehensive and addresses both the major iSSUeS which create 
the medical reterral funding and management problems and the areas which must 
be pursued to reduce medical referral costs. 

The Department believes that inprovements in the physical plants of 
indigenous hospitals, equipment and supply systems, and the avallanlll ty ot 
adequate numbers and types ot tralncd health professionals wlll reduce the 
need tor retcrrals and its attendant high costs. With adequate ambulatory 
prlnary care and general lnpatlent hospital services, only those patients 
requiring specialized set-vices, deemed necessary through a reliable 
protesslonal review prnccss, would require referral. 

Finally, there are several substantive issues and technical areas which, we 
believe, should be addressed in the GAO final report. 

Federal policy and adninistratlve responses 

The report should identlty alternative Federal policy and admlnistrative 
responses to the problems. A discussion ot options to be consldered by DOI, 
WD, and HHS should be included, as well as those recomcndations for changes 
ln territorial policies and procedures that have been identified by GAO staff. 

Comoact of Free Association 

The report should make clear that, as regards the soon to be free associated 
states, direct 001 concern with the problem will end with the signing ot the 
Compacts. However, it 1s not clear that all issues regarding those entfties 
wil I be resolved prior to the signing ot the Compact. For example, the 
report should fndlcate whether Trlpler will accept rcterrals from the free 
associated states after termination ot the trusteeship, and It so, whether as 
a practical matter, the hospital can llnit treatment to citizens of entities 
that are current In their reimbursements. In addition, although signing ot 
the Compact may elimlnatc a problem of future debts, it is likely that tunds 
wfll still be owed to 001 or IlO at that time. It the Compact makes no 
provl slon for such debts, there is an 1 ssue of how they wi I I be handled. 

Analysis ot debt 

An analysis of the age and nature ot the debts may indicate corrective action 
that is not apparent from a presentation that lumps all debts together. For 
example, certain types of bills nay be paid, while others are not. It GAO 
has such infonatlon, It nay be useful to include it. In addition, it would 
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APPENDIX II 

Page 2 - DHHS Comments on GAO's Draft Report 

be helpful to have a table showing the amounts paid to each provider and what 
percentage the unpaid amounts are of the total bllllng to that provider. 
furthermore, the tables on pages 10, 11, and 59 indicate that while excessive 
debt IS a problem for all the Pacific Basin governments, the reasons for the 
debt may differ. For example, CNMI seems to budget appropriate amounts but 
continues to have a large debt. On the other hand, Palau's debt is about 
equal to its expenditures over its budgeted amounts for referrals. There is 
no analysis ln the report which explains these differences, and the 
recommendations do not take them into account. 

Guam 

It may be useful to explain briefly why there is no analogous problem on Guam. 

Adequacy of Federal funding --- - --.-._____ 

DO1 asserts that the Federal budgets for medical care are adequate. Given 
the report's recognition of the substantial rates of inflation in medical 
care costs as well as transportation, an analysis should be provided showing 
the history of Federal funding of medical care by DO1 and the impact of 
lncredslng costs on the purchasing power of these funds. 

Patient contribution --__-___- -__.--_ 

In several instances the report Indicates support for actions by the Trust 
Territory to institute or adjust fee schedules to repay a greater proportion 
of the costs of medical referrals. GAO should review, and where necessary 
revise, those sections of the report to make clear that the report limits 
itself to describing the budgetary consequences of the policy of free health 
care for the territories and U.S. Government. 

The report also should contain a discussion of per capita income in the 
territories as well as any information which may be available on the income 
of the indlvlduals utilizing the medical referral program. Without a 
discussion of the economic contraints that can limit the amount of potential 
contribution which realistically can be expected from Pacific Basin residents, 
it is impossible to assess the appropriateness of proposals to increase 
user fees. 

!nterlor reimbursement polx --~ _____ 

It would be helpful to know whether Interior is in fact reimbursing the 
Department of the Army in accordance with the Army Surgeon General's request 
of October 1983. 

AL,rf:enents swi+h DOD facilities A- - _'- - _-- .-' --.---- 

The report discusses in detail the agreement between DO1 and DOD for care 
;ir:jvlded at Trlpler Hospital. The report also mentions services provided by 
DOD at the Kwajaleln Missile Range Hospital on pages 35 and 36 and the Navy 
Regional Health Center is cited as a referral site in Appendix I. 
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It would be helpful to dcoc,rlbe the dgrecmerzts ln effec t for the referral of 
/ut\ents to these srtes, along with irrformatlon on I~roblem~, of any, 
rc:qdrdlng reimbursc~mcnt for services rfmdcwd. 

Ypecla_llied and norrspec1allzed rnrldJr;-al referrals -_ _ _-.-_I- _ _-____. 

The report does not dr!sLribe 1n :ufficlent dctall the medlcal basis for casps 
rr'fcrt-ed dnd ci:sumt': a deflnitlon of "specialized services" as one to require 
rt:~,ource~; only available rn referral ; ~tes. An tzxpanded medical explanation 
would be useful to substantiate the ncod for referral for specialized care. 
Paqe 36 and 37 of the report provide data on the numbers of nonspecialized 
r-cfcrrals which would have been treated locally if sufficient medical 
cabability was available. These data were provided by the referral 
comnlttces themselves and may present d biased VICW of the appropriateness of 
the referral. These data snould be validated, either through an independent 
medical evaluation or by conferring with the referral sites, on at least a 
sample basis, to assure that the conclusions reached are appropriate. 

N?~ip_n_al Health Service Corps _--- ---- --- _---_ __- -- 

At the time of the GAO study, :Ia.tlonal Health Service Corps physicians were 
assigned to the State s of Kosrae and Truk wlthln the Federated States of 
Ml(Wronesia The lnformatlon on page 44 should be changed to reflect these 
assignments. Corps asslgness accounted for 33% of the physician staff in 
Kosrae and 40% in Truk. 

Cost-effective referral :Itcs - -------_- _ __.-_---- __ -_- _.__ - 

The discussion on page 53 emphasizes savings possible by selecting U.S. 
milltdry versus private referral sites. This section does not discuss the 
potential for savings, particularly in transportation costs for patients and 
escorts, through referrals to the closest geographical source of care. To 
the extent needed services are available, patients from Saipan, Palau, Yap, 
Truk, and Ponape can be treated in Guam more economically than Hawaii. It 
would ;eem appropriate to further explore the posslblllty of expanding Guam's 
role as a Paclflc referral site both with the Naval Regional Medical Center 
under an arrangement similar to that between DO1 and Trlpler hospital and 
with the Guam Memorial Hospital possibly under an arrangement providing 
preferential rates. Similarly, referrals to mainland sites should be made 
only for services not available in Hawaii. 
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Al’l’f “1111 ‘, j I APPCNDIX II 

Pay 4 - IIt Krmrwntt 'rn GAO': Ylt- itt Rrport 

lhr ~ISCIISSIO~I of the tlHS Vacltlc liasln Iicalth Inltiatlvc on pages 48 and 49 
:nr;ufd t)c rbxpandcd to clarify that. ttic Univr>rs: ty ot Hawall's role is lImited 
to thr data coI1cCtior~ Jnd analysis portIonS ot the proJect. HaSed upon the 
tla ta prov 1 drhd by ttlc lin7 vcrrl ty, the Public Hca1th k?rvicc will evaluate the 
cttectivcncss of health :ystems ln the Pacl tic, including the current Federal 
health pro'jrams and prepare a rcpor-t to he c,ubmlttcd by the ncpartment to the 
f,onqrc:s as rcqulrcd bv P.L. !I/- 216, The recomwndatlons ot the GA') report 
WI II DC lncorpordtcd to the extent p~r,~;‘rble into the work currently underway 
on the Pacltlc Health Iilltlatlvc. 
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Mr. &amuel W. Bowlin 
Asspjciate Director 
UniF;ed States General 

Accounting Office 
W<ish+ngton, D.C. 20548 

I&C Mr. Bowlin: 

""Thank you for your letter of April 2, 1984, and the enclosed draft copies of 
_ ,' your report on Reducing the Cost of Medical Referral Programs in the U.S. 

Pacific Territories and Micronesia. 

The report is, indeed, very comprehensive as It encompasses a number of issues 
which <address the concerns of the Department of Interior, Department of Defense 
and, most certainly, the Government of the Commonwealth of the Northern 
Mariana Islands, especially those areas which relate to a) financing the 
medical referral program; b) the level of care provided locally and its impact 
IIn medical referrals and; c) the management and policies of the medical re- 
ferral program. Additionally, the report also provides a number of realistic 
recommendations by which the Territorial Governments may, at their discretion 
<ind initiative, deal with on their own terms; in particular, those recommenda- 
tions dealing with budgeting and cost effective measures for reducing medical 
referral costs. 

Whilt? we generally agree with the draft report, we would like to make a few 
c*omments on certain sections of the report. 

1. WC believe the report should include, somewhere in the general language, 
that those territories which are unable to settle their accounts may 
Jeopardize continuation of medical referral privileges and services 
for other entities. We are very serious and conscientious about clear- 
ing our ,dccolrnts with all health providers. 

2. Nowhere in the report was it mentioned that the CNMI Government obligates 
funds for all patients and all referral costs, irrespective of where 
the service is to be delivered. If the bills arrive and we find that 
insufficient funds were obligated on the original authorization, we 
amend the Travel Authorization to include additional funds to cover 
all expenses. 

3. The Commonwealth Government provides referral assistance to Trust Terri- 
tory Government personnel who work on Saipan. The medical bills generated 
by these patients are not the responsibility of the CNMI, and we cannot 
pay them. Oftentimes, the CNMI Government is billed for TTPI benefi- 
ciaries. A system of iaentlfication should be established whereby the 
responsible government entity is billed and not necessarily the referring 
Institution. 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

Page Two 
Mr. Bowlin 

4. On page 13, the CNMI should notbeimplicated as being a part of the 
comments made by Micronesian officials, II . ..According to Micronesian 
officials, unrealistic medical referral budgets, and resulting unpaid 
bills, are caused by inadequate funding to meet their needs. Local 
officials believe the United States is responsible for health care as 
provided under the Trusteeship Agreement. As a result, Micronesian 
officials believe if they cannot afford to pay their debts, the 
United States should." 

The CNMI Government agrees with the American Samoan officials inasmuch 
as referral debts are largely a local fiscal management problem and 
no one is to be blamed or be used as a scapegoat for the problem. 

5. On page 21, where the report indicates 'I.. .patients pay 10% of referral 
costs based on ability to pay", it should be pointed out that this was 
a proposed amendment which has not as yet been implemented, 

6. The report should include, with respect to Micronesian and CNMI Medical 
Officers, that there was reluctance on the part of U.S. hospitals to 
provide actual experience and training because U.S. hospitals are 
concerned about medical malpractice, since Medical Officers do not 
possess medical degrees and cannot be licensed to practice in the U.S. 
The only "training" available to the MOs is by observation, not by 
actual practice. 

7. Not only for the reasons mentioned in the report, but the CNMI Govem- 
ment is reluctant to send patients to foreign country hospitals because 
our health officials are concerned about quality control of care, since 
other countries may not have utilization review mechanisms and, also, 
the drugs they may be using might not be compatible with those which 
we have. 

8. With respect to the Tables provided in Appendix A, the figures need to 
be re-evaluated by the auditors for the following reasons: 

a. The CNMI had cleared all bills with Tripler Army Medical Center 
up to September 30, 1983. 

b. The CNMI Government has never utilized Letterman Army Medical 
Center; therefore, the CNMI should have no outstanding bills 
with that facility. 

C. Referral billings for Naval Regional Medical Center/Guam are 
not correct. Our actual outstanding bills are considerably 
less than the amount stated. 

d. Outstanding bills for Guam Yemorial Hospital are triple the 
amount actually owed. 

e. Outstanding billings for Air Carriers should not be as high as 
indicated. We use travel agents who work very closely with our 
Department of Finance to assure prompt payment. 
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We would like to thank you and the General Accounting Office for providing 
this audit. The information generated by this audit will be invaluable in 
our effort to resolve medical referral cost containment. Your recommenda- 
tions will certainly be very useful in OUT efforts to reduce costs. 

We want to thank you also, for your continued assistance and support to the 
people of the Northern Marianas and other Pacific Basin entities. 

Sincerely, \< 

cc: CNMI Representative to the United States 
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AMERICAN SAI’vlOA GOVERNMENT 
OFFlCE Ol- 1HE GOVERNOR 

PAGO PAGO AMEHILAN SGLVIOA 96799 

May 17, 1984 

TUFELE LI’A 
Lt Governor 

Serial: 588 

Mr . Samuel 14. Bowlin 
Associate Director 
National Security and International Affairs 

Division 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
441 G Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Bowlin: 

This is in reply to your letter of April 2, 1984 in which you 
enclosed 5 copies of your draft report on reducing the cost of 
medical, referral programs in the Pacific basin. 

We have reviewed your draft with interest and therefore submit 
the following comments in response: 

1. In general the report gives an accurate description of the 
issues and problem areas related to the Pacific area Jurisdictions. 

2. There are statements and conclusions, however, oarticularly 
relating to non-payment of off-island medical care bills, which 
label American Samoa together with the other jurisdictions. This 
gives the reader the impression that American Samoa has an 
equally bad record of non-payment as certain other Jurisdictions. 
The fact of the matter is, American Samoa's record of payment 
has been excellent over the years (with the brief exception of 
a delay of 3-4 months during our recent flnanclal crisis). The 
table on page 59, showing outstandinq medical referral bills of 
5363,846 as of September 30, 1983 reflects this isolated instance 
because of the particular timing of the GAO study. This IS an 
unfavorable and incorrect reading of American Samoa's long term 
record of payments. As a matter of fact this particular amount 
listed as outstanding for American Samoa Government (ASGj at 
Trlpler Hospital has been paid as of February 1984. Mr. Sherman 
Dang, of Trlpler's business office would be the first to confirm 
our excellent record of oayments. Therefore, such statements as 
found on pages lli (line 16), paqe 11 (last paragraph); page 12 
(first sentence, last paragraph); and, page 14 (last paraaraph - 
unwarranted) should be revised to indicate that the statements do 
not apply to all Paclflc Jurisdictions. 
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The addition of the word "some", such as is used on page 9, 
line 6, in these statements would be an appropriate choice. 
Also, if the paragraph in the middle of page 13, starting with 
"American Samoan officials said ' would be revised to read: 
American Samoan officials said thiir'referral debts are recent 
and temporary occurrences, and largely a local fiscal manaaement 
problem, which should be rectified shortly; a more accurate 
picture of American Samoa's payment practices would then be 
portrayed. 

3. Page 11, paragraph 3 - "Pacific basin governments are not 
sufficiently budgeting their own funds and funds received from 
DO1 to cover medlcal program costs." 

It should be pointed out that it 1s lmposslble to control actual 
expenditures unless the decisionmakers are willing to put at risk 
the life or well-being of patients. The budget amounts are 
estimates based upon prior experience. 

4. Page IV - "Pacific basin qovernments should be held account- 
able for medlcal referral debts." 

The Government of American Samoa 1s accountable for its medical 
debts. We have paid all bills submitted to us. 

5. Page V - "GAO believes the Pacific basin governments should 
consider lncreaslng patient cost-sharing arrangements..." 

This is a policy decision that should remain with local governments. 
Each has to arrive at its own position in relation to its particular 
local charges, fees and other taxes. It should also bc pointed 
out that a large proportion of the population ic, not eligible 
for referral and must pay the full costs on thel,r own. k'e disagree 
with your perception of the medical referral proqrams as being 
"loosely managed and lack the controls needed to prevent tt!e 
unnecessary and costly referral of patients for off-island treatment." 
We feel, while our program may need improvements, its managelnent 
and controls are being exercised judiciously. 

6. Paqe 15 - I(... medical referral debts in particular, must rest 
with each qovernment." 

!Je have never denied our responsibility for our clbligations. In 
the oast, we have attempted to generate federal clupport due to 
the heavy need for medical services. 
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In addition to the above observations, we further offer the 
following suggestions in support of the initiatives to minimize 
the costs of off-island referrals. 

1. We concur with your views on how to resolve medical personnel 
shortages as you address the problem in pages 46-49 of the draft 
report. 

7. We suggest a system be worked out with Tripler, Letterman, 
University or Medical Group to organize regular visits to the 
territories to do consultation, training and perhaps treatment of 
those cases that can be attended to locally. An example of such 
a system are the bl-annual visits by the urology team from TALC. 

We appreciate the effort you have devoted to this review. We 
feel that the report adequately depicts the magnitude and urgency 
of the problem, regionwide, and also points out some critical 
issues related to our own referral program that need to be 
addressed. 

We hope that our observations and suggestions will contribute 
favorably to the perpetual search for possible solutions to the 
runaway costs of the medlcal referral program. 

Sincerely, 

Prntid 
Governor of American Samoa 

cc: Ass lstant Secretary for 
Territorial and International Affairs 

D:rector of Fledical Services 
Director of Admlnistratlve Services 
;\udlt Report Coordinator 
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June 8. 1984 

Mr. Sdmuel W. Bowlin 
Associate Director 
LJnited States General Accounting 

Office 
National Security and International 

Affairs Division 
Washington, DC 20548 

Dear Mr. Bowlln: 

Thank you for: sharing with us at the National Government 
Of the Federated States of Micronesia copies of the recent, 
assessment report on medical referral programs in the Pacific 
Basin. 

As you Lnstructed in your letter of April 2, 1984, I have 
handled the content of the report with discretion and care. 
In line with this, I am enclosing for your review, the 
comments and recommendations provided to my office by the FSM 
Division of Health Services. I wish to inform you that the 
statement by the Division of Health Services represents the 
official position of this government on the GAO report. 

I ~111 personally be monitoring any further development on 
this critical issue. Let me know If you need further informa- 
tion from me on this matter. 

Thank you for your continued interest and assistance to 
the Federated States of Micronesia. 

Sincerely, 

Tosiwo Nakayama 
President 

mrb 
Enclosure 

xc: Asslstant Secretary Montoya 
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(.OVLliS~\t NI 
Ok I tif?. 

Offlce of the Chief Dlvlston of ticalth 
Department of Soc~ai Services 

!)(,,I r Mr. Prcsidcnt: 

'I'hC:nk you for the GAO draft copy of the Proposed Report on Medical 
H~~fr~rri31 Program, which you so kindly shared with our Offlce of 
11 P <I 1 t h Se1 vices. I commend the manner in which the report 1s 
rJrganlzf%d, documented and presented. I accept with humlllty <ind 
with a 5 f 1 n 5 e of profound gratitude for the attempts IT' a d e , through 
t he r ChiJort, to [joint out complex issues and solutions on Ill e tl 1 c a 1 
r(Jf(z-ral ;JzcJ(>rams In various Paclflc Nations, spcclfically, the 
[‘or t ion on F<?dcrated States of Ylcronesia - Truk, Ponape, Yap and 
liosrde. Indeed, the report will serve many purposes, and perhaps 
the ill 0 s t Ijrofound one for us, at this time, will be the way In 
which we use the report to improve our prograrns in health care, 
spt-br_~ flcal ly rnc~dlcal referral servlccs. Language rn the report 1s 
tl 1 I ect , 5 I m p 1 e and lnformatlve. Please be assured that the report 
will tic uc,cd c*xtenslvely by our Office of tltlalth for future deve- 
lol~mf~nt s ,ind 1ml)rovements. 

Adrr 1 t t c>t1 1 y , the general outline presented in the report 15 self- 
0 Y I, 1 <i II <, t " I y . Our Dlvlslon of Health Services has been contem- 
I 1.11 III~ +,iy5 of improvements lq referral billings and rjaymcnts, 
ri~frar r,il ‘tutJ%ldy pollcles, referral review .i I1 rl 5~ref'nl ng, rfsfer ral 
( <l[~<lt'l 11t.y <irId improvements of local facllitlrs for c,econdary C-lnd 
ttart i<iry c drc-. Roth departments of lloalth In I";M and In four 
I l",iJt'c t 1 Vf' c,tatr health servlc~s, have had to dual hlth th+,se rr>any 
1 s ', II t.' s w:th n very limited r(?source !;ase. In fa(-t, funds h;lve not 
:s,'r'rl crt?t~ql)clt e to accommodate all the r,ecc’.s of t lresc hoqpltals, not 
t 0 I’( nt Ion, t ?lfb II: a n y referrals to out?lde faclllt:es In Guam, 

ll~irI(,lII1u ,Ind the Malnlc?nd United Statps. T,ct 1ir2 ~)oint ou t , b Y this 
',t <it , rrl+*nt , tt1,nt lf t h e fii.' <f 1 t h Scrvl( ('5 ~,ri'/C )I ;i d III 0 r c rc'sourres to 
n'01 k .+~th, '11 4 n y 0 f t h (' s r? ;I r 0 TV 1 c' rn s *I 0 11 1 tl n 0 te 5 ,i ‘: r ’ “f’!) c~tcd, 
t ',[ tz, 1 ‘3 1 1 y I~ n (1 tb r II rl v Y . C’ (’ t (1 (1 4lrr'r (jrnr 1~7. 
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0 I q if n 1 / a t 1 0 rI r, t r 11 c t I I r e with relevant prjll(.~es and deflnlte qulde- 
I 1 II 4' (I i or 4 (1 J u h t. m c’ n + 5 a n d actions ln the medIca referral proqrdm. 

I, : k e w 1 '5 c , I v 1 f:w t hr' 1 ssue of non-payments of outstanding obll- 
(i,ition5 d Ill 0 5 t ',<?rlCJlJc; one. It lS, In fact, an issue that needs 
I m 111 6' tl 1 d t f? (it t entl.on. I am alerting my c.ounterparts in the states 
II (' (1 1 t t1 0 f f 1 (‘I’S +o lnltlnte actions to [)ay their debts as soon as 
I/O '1 5 1 t/ 1 0 . I further add that I dlsagrcle with Interior's posltlon 
t' x r> r ,! o s c d 111 t h f.? report opposlnq any 'ha11 outs' to various govern- 
m+!nt s to lover rn~dlcal referral debts. To me, the Interior 
Cl!-f lCliA1$ must (-ontinue to work with the FSM Government In flndlnq 
Civ(:nut2c, to ot)taln clxtra funds to cover medical referral debts. 
I ntleod , mctlical referral is a complex one, and everyone must deal 

with Jt to flntl solutions to rectify the problem, and that the 
Interior Depdrtment must continue to be a wllllng partner in these 
effortCj. 

I agree th<at various medical referral committees in respective FSM 
~,tatcn must he reorqanlzed under a new ddmlnlstrative framework 
with rrbsponslible I)eople in the committees who will have clear 

c!cllneatlon of functions and power to hest serve the purpose of the 
rncd1cal refer rd 1 I)rograms. I accept malor listings and recommen- 
datlons made In the report ac; possible guidelines that could be 
IdTC<i to reorrjanrze the medlcal referral committees in respective 
5r t d t e 5 In the Federated States of Micronesia. 

f’ i 5 1 nq C'onsumer demands for out-of tcrrltory referral can be the 
r t'5k.i 1 t 0 f t hfb l,ellef that off-island care 1s better quality medlcal 
( <f r-4' a n d t h a t cxpenslve medical care means improved health. The 
II i tu(lt Len 15 worsened by the lack of any spe(-lflc plan to avoid the 
C-J v f' 1 - I1 t 1 1 I I ‘1 t 1 0 n 0 f 5 fi 4% c- 1 a 1 L 7 ta ti iervices. Th1.s LE., in a sense, the 
III c, 0 t ( 0 Ill 1) 1 0 x cl r, (1 III 0 s t rllffl~~ult issue to ac'.dre5s in the report. In 

ll(Iht of this, h o w e ‘J c! r , the Dlvlsion 1s deslqnlng possible ways to 
~lr~<i 1 with th(A clltuatlon and ]uqt recently, J have had the oppor- 
tunlty to l\lf:ntlfy two pot67ntlal candidates to take care of our 
tir>5['1tal utillzatlon and lenqth of stay program 1.n Hawall. I am 

(-0-11 nvcd t hd t the nsslstancc of a I>octor In this proqram, will 
r (J 4 u c (J 1,dt l(x!>t. lcbnqth of ata:,, hence n~:drcal referral costs. 

I 5ul~[iort [jr ~~clcnt mc~asurer, t 0 t-J C' establIshed to Include patients 
<I I1 (i e~,~ort G, in me(ilcrll refc>rral screcnlnq and declslons for 
reft%rrals. 'I'hc I)atlcnts and the escorts, as I view It, must also 
c, h d r ta t h c rT0st.s of medical referrals. The Hepubllc of Palau has 
cionc It, anti It has proven successful. Ponape State, In FSM, has 
I n 1 t L ;1 t r' tl t h c share cost program, but has not fully implemented it. 

I !lO 1 c that this klr,tl of shdred responslblllty wrll be formalized 
1 n F 5 M 1 n t h e very near future. 
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1 IIt* 1 (!I “I 0 I lntenslve tralnlng and improvement of local capabrll- 
, 'I'<, : ci !1~111d1c! secondary and tertiary care In FSM has been con- 
e utflnt ly and locally supported by our island leaders, and I assure 
j' ( 1 Ii t iliit llealth Services will continue to seek wavs to upgrade our 
t, t* cl I t 'I I)t~r~Jnnnel through trarnlng and education toward that end. 
l'f,', 1 t 1 L t' :ndlcat~ons have also been reported, rn medrcal supply, 
(‘1,111 rrIIIf*nt rey)al r5 and facility improvements. These mcilor health 
~#,,~'["'I t 1 'i',Iles are not totally ignored by the respective gcvern- 
mft II t b 1 n PSM 5tates. Moreover, I fully support the idea of deslg- 
rl d t 1 n rj 0 II t' of the health facilrtles In FSM to become a tertiary 
( d r CA iaclllty for the islands 1.n the Federated States of Micro- 
rI c' 0 I <I . No conclusrve statement has been provided to my office 
olfpo5 i nq our proposed plan to upgrade the Ponape State hospital 
1 II t 0 ,I tcartlary care facility. I wish to inform you that I am 
‘1 i t , '< t' I ) ~~ursuing this possibrlity. 

1 ha ~$4 voluntarily chosen and brrefly responded to the issues above 
I I1 0 r (19 r that I may present my own recommendations for consldera- 
t Ion, both by your Office or the General Accounting Offlce. 

I n tl 0 e d , the measurement of costs and benefits of the medical 
It~fcrral program is hard to assess. The problem of too few 
t ralntbd, experienced personnel available to hire is perhaps even 
r110 I (b CI ~~roblem in the Federated States of Micronesia than It 1s in 
ot hot- governmental entities. There have been serrous problems in 
~lt:termInlng ['roper utlllzatlon of medical services provided. The 
I' tt t1 f' r n t cd S t a t e s of Micronesia has had a free medlcal program for 
I t b ~,"~r~le for many years. 

()\,T,' LO11 0 1 ;I , oxlstlng grants and operation funds rn the Federated 
'>1 <lttJ > 0 1 f4~~ronesia are not sufflclent to meet high costs of 
I*\+~11 1 c-r1 1 t ~f~br ral services. The economrc rmpllcation of the medical 
t 1afc.r I <II '> y s t. c m , In large part, does not seem to solve the ever 
iI ow I II') 1,' oblems of medical care in terms of resources available 
t or t ,I r cs . 'I' h F' c-osts have been risen dramatically during the last 
t, t' 'I ,? 2 <I 1 1,' t' a r 5 , ‘3 n d medlcal referral services has hecome one of the 
f ,I 5 t t: 0 t 'Jrowlng erpendlture items In the Federated States of Mlcro- 
n t' tr 1 4 . I,1 kcw1 se, In the United States, a widely talked about 
(1, 011(Jl11 I <‘ ~,oncr?rn In the mends of many American cltl7ens today 1s 
t. t I c! I 1 slny cost of metllcal care. Health care costs In the UnIted 
0 t <I t ib 1, rest: ftom $42 tilllion ln 1966 to $132 bllllon In 1978...con- 
0 11 III : r, cj <A qrowinq share of America's total resources, rising from 

.,! I" t:c<-ant of the GNP rn 1'366 to 9.1 pt?rcent In 1978... 

~'lf~,I r ! y,, i'!;M 1s not the only NatIon that has nad to make adlust- 
::i C' II t I, to merit risznq costs of medlcal care. Tn a aorld of flnlte 
I ( 0 I I 1, I I t' L, , the kjeneflts of health care must cssentlally be nalanced 
<I 1, <I 1 II /> : t t I t-s costs and such dlscusslon here ~111 require soyhrstl- 
, <IT lbf! 1 (,I, t-r,t:nefrt analysis. (The GAO report t,<lrely touched on any 
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Lost-benefit analysis of the FSM medical referral program). 

The cash incomes of most FSM residents are quite low. It is esti- 
mated that about 80-85% of the population in FSM will, on the basis 
of cash Incomes, be eligible for government subsidy in medical 
care. It seems that some source of financing is necessary to 
bridge the qap between the present, in which health services are 
about 100% governmentally funded, and the future, when local self 
suffrcrency is desired. (In the absence of viable plan to cover 
medical referral costs, the U.S. Government should continue to 
provide assistance). 

An idea of a prepaid health insurance demonstration program is in 
the making in FSM to establish a unified health care system and a 
budget which can be expressed as a monthly per-capita amount. 
Through this plan, there would be options for people who, on the 
basis of income, would be required to contribute to pay their 
health care costs. (The GAO Report did not mention anything about 
Guam with respect to medical referral costs). 

The priorities for improvement of basic health services identified 
by local health officials center on several mayor organizational 
improvements which include health care financing as one of the 
rnalor priorities to be addressed immediately. (The GAO Report did 
not Qoint to any recommendations toward U.S. Legislative changes 
for more funds!. Under this concept, the FSM Health Services 
asserts that the U.S. Government must seek necessary changes in the 
U.S. Public Law g5-134, Title V, Offshore Territory Legislation, to 
qlve FSM the option to develop and place all available federal 
qrants now available to the Territclry for Health under one Block 
grant, i.e. Medicaid, Medicare, etc. This procedure will simplify 
the overall management of wide range of federal grants. This will 
also allow greater flexibility favoring local autonomy and control 
of an independent health budget and accounting procedure. Through 
this autonomy of program implementation, the Territory can take 
care of some of Its debt. 

That is all I have to say. Thank ycu for the opportunity you gave 
our Drvision of Health to offer comments. 

SIncerely yours, 

M.P.H. 
Chief. Division of Health Services 

rr 

(472031) 
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